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AN URGENT APPEAL 
FOR PRAYER 

I request, in the mighty Name of Je~us, that the 
saints of God everywhere pl'ay for RUSSIA, now that 
in its new form of government it will be given reli
gious liberty for that great needy country of 170,-
000,000 people. Let us plead with God for this, that 
the great door may be opened for the harvest of 
thousands of precious souls in that old European 
Nation. 

I am so happy over the victory of the New Cabi
net, for it means more than the people can think here. 
It will benefit not only Russia, but Persia and the 
whole of Asia. 

May His Kingdom corne. If we ever pray for Rus
sia, let it be NOW. 

Andrew D. Urshan, 
Missionary to Persia and Russia. 
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\THE FIRST PREACHER OF THE SECOND COMING L AND THE FIRST TYPICAL RAPTURED SAINT 
- By Andrew D. Urshan. 

It is \'cn wonderful for a man to know some g'n'at 
and Illyst<.'ri~u ... thing' without ever having' heard about 
it or :-;twiicd it. f low can a man know that which i~ far, 
far a\\ay. l>l'Y(lllcl human COll1prril(.'llsioll, alld hidden away.' 
in the hosom of the (;od of the ages; something that never 
was ill print, nor prc:achcd, and yet h .. , ohtaill~ a knowl
edge of it. alld \\ ith great as'iurallCC call raise his voice 
alld puhlicly allcl holdly proclaim it. 

This wa ... the gl()riollS cxp(·riellcl.' of the seventh man 
of the human race, Enoch, tIl(' man who plcas('d Cod. and 
who walked with (;od. and therefore \\·a~ tran~latcd hy 
C;()(1. "hom he well pleased. The first revelatiou of the 
hkssc.·cI app<"arin~ of our Lord with TTis saints. coming
hark to thi~ earth. was givcn to Enoch, "the seventh from 
\d;,tm." Tht.· llH':-.sag-e was so gn'at h(' could not keep 

qui<.'t. and h<.· pn.'ached it to the ungodly mcn of his time. 
.'\ot ollh' were there hundreds of centuries between 
Enoch's ~tilll(, and Chri~t's return to earth, and even he
fort Christ's first appearance: yet away heyond those 
Iong-. IOIlg- ag'cs he saw that greatthillg' that was g'oing to 
take place at the end of the last age~ . Thi~ wa~ revealed 
to EIl()('h. and it wa~ burning ill his soul to such an ex
lellt that he hu"t forth . saying: "l1eholdlhc Lord cometh 
\lith ton thousand of lIis saillts. etc .... !Jude 14- 1.;) .. 

The Wonder. 
'I'll(' wOlHil'r of the whole thill~ is how Enoch could 

find out that I1lvst<.:r" of til(' church and h<"f translation, 
(I Cur. I~:~I ).~aIHI·tl1(> r~tt1rll of the Lord with His rc

clt'l'll1l'd a,;d'hlood-washed saints. Ilehre\\'s J I :5 answers 
this important question. 

"Ry ·falth ]~noch was translated that he should not see 
{h'ath; and was not found, because God had translated him; 
rol' lwfol'e hl8 translation he had this tps~imony. that he 
1l1NUIrd God." 

Enoch 110t only had the revelation and the experience 
or heing' rallg-Ilt away hy (;0<1, hl1l he lived the life of the 
raptl1f('d s:lint while he preached the message. Enoch 
plca'ed (;od, and God showed him the g'reatest thing that 
he was going- to perform in the centuries to come, yea , 
('veil the desrc!.,ciing" of the g reat Cod Ollf Saviour. with 
all J lis saillts to carth. (Zech. 14:5; Titus 2 :13; I Thess. 
4"5- 17: ~Intt. 2-\:40-42). 

J [ow did Enoch please (;0<1 and obtain that blessed 
n'vt.'lation and its fulfilment in his actual, personal ex
pcri(,llce? Cell. 5 :T4 will answer: 

"And Enoch walked with God: and he was not; tor God 
took h im." 

Walking with God. 
To please God thell is to walk with Him. It does not 

say God walked with E noch , but that I':noch walked with 
(;od . There is a g-reat lesson for us right here. Enoch 
di d not say to (;ocl, "J wi ll g'o here and there. and do thi s 
and that, and yOll walk with me." Not so. nut hi~ heart 
and condnct ,;aid. Lord I will go ' I' ith you. I will keep in 
step with you e\'cry inch of my journey of life, and he did 
so. That is wh~' it is said: 

"For hefol'e his translation 1)e had lhfs testimony. that 
hf> Jll t"fl",ed God." 

Dear friends. if to be ready for translation is to please 
(;()(1. and to please God is to walk with Him, then can thue 

he any other way to obtain this blessed revelation of His 
coming'. and to share its full glory? :\'o! , \nd that God 
who translaterl [enoch. I [e is the same one who shall trans
lal< liS. and except we please lIim by walking with Him, 
like Enoch. the first tran~latccl saint, we can have neither 
the full n'vdation of Christ's coming. nor can be taken 
a\\'ay alive. victorious o\'('r death, and meet Christ in the 
air. 

The Great Secret. 
\\'Lat enabled Enoch to walk with God, ancl therefore 

to please Jr im? The secret of all is faith. 

"By faith Enoch was translated that he should Dot see 
death; and was not found, because God had lranslaled him; 
rol' before his tl'anslation he had this lestimony. that he 
plcased GOd." 

~omeone ma)' say: " \\'ell, all Christians BELIEVE 
Cod, then why can we not please J I illl by walking with 
I rim, and be translated ?" Because many of us have dead 
faith lJas. 2 :r-\-2(,) : ancl not tile faith of the I l th chapter 
of lIebrews. \Vhat kind of faiih is that? It is the faith 
in Cod that hring-s the thing-s for which you believe· to 
pass. like the following' verses. Read what that faith did 
through the old time believers. 

"By faith they passed through the Red Sea as by dry 
land. . .. By faith the walls of Jericho ~el1 down .... " 

and h,· and throug'h this living faith thcy 
"subd ued kingdoms, wrought righteollsn,.ess, obtained prom
ises, stopped the moulhs of lions, quenched the violence ot 
fire. escaped the edgC' of the sword, out of weakness were 
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the ar
mies of the aliens, women received their dead raised lo 
lite ...... 

.\ 11 these saillts "obtained g'ood report by faith," that 
which made thcm \'ictorious. b~' that 7'cr'),' faith b~1 which 
Enoch obtained. not only the will of God in his daily life, 
but the power to do it always, from the time he was 65 
years of aRC. until he was 36.1, the end of his journey. Ca n 
we say we plrase God in ol)e year, which is 365 days, to 
say nothillg of 305 long' years. as Enoch' 

Oh. for preachers in these days who have this blessed 
truth stamped in their life. that the:- can live it and preach 
it like Enoch! 

How to Walk with God. 
i\fany mny inquire: "\\"hat is it to walk with God and 

to please Him in these days. The apostle answers this 
' "cr)" up-to-date question : 

"Furlhermore then we beseech you, brethren, and ~x
hort you by l he Lord Jesue, that 8.8 ye have r eceived of U9 

how )''e ought lo walk and to please God, 60 ye would a'bound 
more and more." 

\\' hat is that walk that will please God' Verses 3 to 7 
explains it ; which is holiness orou r life; Or sanctification 
of our whole being: set apa r t fo r God; with th is. to have 
charity to one another by doing' honest li ving, and giv
ing the hand of help to each other at the time of neecl. 
Read from ,"erses 8 to 12: also Hebrews 13 :16. In this 
-\th chapter of I Thess., after speaking about holine" and 
brotherly Im·c. the next breath of the Apostle is the glad 
ne\\"s of the Rapture and the first resurrection of the 
saints. Please read from the 13th to the end of the chap
ter. 
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Trlle holiness of life and brotherly 100'e are the things 
that pleast' God. therefore he that is walking' holy and in 
the love of Cod is the man who walks with God. In Eph. 
2: 1-7 you will sec thc exhortation of walking in lon' 31lci 

complete separation from an unholy lifl', or the conditions 
for cllu.:ring" into the coming Kingdom. 

~r llch more can be said 011 the conditions of the trans
lation of the .saiJlt~. or the day of tbe Rapture, which will 
take place hefore the Lord's ~cc(llld coming" to the earth; 
hut the plainest and the ll1().st imponam conditiolls arc set 
lx,fOft' liS, which arc sufficient at this time: that, without 
the {ail" that pnri fies the heart (, \cts '5 :11) and the {ailh 
that gi\'es \IS Ii}c to hate the world and {i~ht against all its 
alltlrt'1l1cnls and overCOllle it, as ill I John 5 :4. it i~ illlpo~
,ible to please God. 

"But wilbout faith it is impossible to please Him; for 
he thal cometh to God mUSl believe that He is. and that [Ie 
Is a rewarder of them that diligently ~eek Him." 

Enoch llluSt h~\\"e had such a faith hy which h\.' was 
made holy and all Q\'Cfcomcr o\'er the f1('~h and the world, 
and to walk in [m'e with (;0<1. who is LOT·P., until lIe 
\\ a~ taken aW2\\·. 

Dear n:adei', please be not dt.'cC'ived. If YOIl continlle 
in an 11nholy life, and in 5trife, backhiting, judging, crit
icizing-, and accusing Ol1e another, ~'Oll canTlot \\'alk with 
the holy aJ1d loving' Cocl. \\'r 11l\l'it walk with Cod by 
pka~illg Ilim, and then lie will give llS the revelation of 
] fis bkssed second coming': and <1lso will rnable liS to hc 
ready to he tr<1llslatecl at T fis COlUing for J fis BridC', 
whic"'h is now at hall(l. ' 

Header, do you want to accept the invitation to the 
).r<1rri<1g"c Slipper of the Lamb, and to share it~ l1nsl~ak
able glory. Then remember these words: 

"And every man that hath this hope in him puritleth him
self. even as He is pure. 'Yhosoever committeth sin trans
g~esseth the taw: for sin is the transgression of the law, And 
ye know that He was 'manifested to take away our sins; and 
in :W im Is no sin. 'Vhosoever abideth in Him slnneth not; 
whosoever stnneth hath not seen Him, neither known Him." 
( I John 3:3-6). 

"l~e that salth he abideth In Him ought himself also so 
to walk, even as He walked." (1 John 2:6.) 

).fontreal. Quebec. 

DWELLING WITH THE KING. 
"These were the pottcr~ and the inhahitants of ~ctaim 

anti CN"'rah: there they dwelt with the King for his 
work." 

This is the record of 1 Chroll. 4 :23 as. the Revised 
\"ersion gi\'es it. \rho were Ihese that dwelt with the 
King- for h is work? \\'ere they the silversmiths, or gold
smiths. or workers in brass, or tho5C that wrought thc 
beau tiful hangings for the sanctuary? ~o, they wcre just 
Jlotters. T he most htU11ble work, proba1)1)' the lowliest 
workmen of all who wrought for the King, and yet . of no 
others ·do we read that "they d", .. elt w ith the K ing- for h is 
work" So often it is the lowly ones whom God chooses 
to do His might iest works. So often it is the lowly ones 
o f eart h that Jive neares t to Him, and because "God uses 
the instrument th at is nea rest Him, " t hese are the ones 
ch o~cn of Cod to do a g reat work for H im. 

' Ve sec J. Hudson Taylor. a mau of verr ordina ry 
educat ion, cer ta inly not a R"enills, Inl( a m:lI1 w ho lived 
vc r \' nca r to the Lord. and \.>0<1 lIserl him to esta hlish the 
Chi'na In land Mission. Today the Chi na Inlal1(J :\[ission 
has more miss ionaries, more mission stations, supplies 
1110re provinces, and has made more progrcss in thc past 
c1eeade than an\· other mission in China. God chooses 
t he weak things· of earth, that His power ulight be mani
fcstrd. 

""ho \It're thesc 1"lttcrs that d\\'l'lt \lith the King? 
"·c do nelt en.'1l J.mow t}wir namt:s, \Ye know ahs,)lut('ly 
nothing abol1t thL'I11 san' that they ... Iwclt with th", King for 
hi~ work. Tln·y ar,,' til\.' "hidden on<."s," who ... c names are 
known onl\' 10 til(' Kil1~, Toda\' man\" of those whu serve 
l~od hest arl' tIle..' "hidd"'Tl 011"<''' \\h("1111 the world knows 
1l0thin~ ahout. Then: w~:n.' many \\i1n \\Tought illr the 
King' ~\"ho did t1l~t dwell with the· "illg-. So tnday there 
an' mal:,· \\·orkill.~ fllr tin' I'ing who do 110t dw('ll witlL< 
I rim. It i.., hk~!-ol'd tl) Jailor f{lr til<' I\:ing, but so I1Il1ch 
more bl,'sscd to (/-;'\'1'11 -;',,,111, /lim. TIl"'f\.' an' gn'at ad
\·al1ta~es that come frllm ch\l·lIinl.!" \\ith thl' l,in.i.!", l.el us 
cunsidcr SPll1(' of tht:l11. 

1. \l'rc..':-;". TIH'\' \\ould bt..' in clos,,~ touch \~ilh the 
King- and han' 3r,,'C;'ss to 111111 at all tiI1H .. '''. [11 an~ troll
hit' or difficulty thl·~· would go at (111l't' tn th,,' K;n~. They 
could consult with I filll ahOlll ,,·\Try ell'tail of the work 

2. "l1m\k'c1~t' oi Ilis \\ ill. I )wdling' \\·i1h th\.' h.ing· 
thc\' w011ld know Ilis will just t:xal~th· what lll' wantc..'c.! 
thl';n to do and tn 11l;lh,. If tll,,'\' dwdt fa·r ;\\\·a\· till'\" w!l1l1d' 
be apt to do lhillg"s contrary 'to thl' King-\. dt:!-oin~, and if 
tht'y ncn'r ~llhicctl'cI t!leir work 10 II is :-;l'rutin\· or "ol1ght 
II is appnl\·;d, tht'y might find at last that tlll':· had lahor('d 
in vain. \\"(, too may hI..' "filkd wilh til(' knowh.'dg: t ' (If Ili~ 
\\il1.·' Thi.., i:-; tIl\.' J\:ing's (ksin" that \\'t: shall know and 
do lIis II ill. 

3. FcllCl\\·ship. 1)\\·l'Iling with the King- would afford 
s\\·ccte!-ot fdlo\\· .... hip \yilh II illl. Th<.' "ing would probahly 
often COllll' ill to his \\'orkl1H'n and talk with Ihl'lll ahout 
the work. Ill' would probably show tl1("111 hi.., plan:-; and 
his patkrns which tlll'Y Wl'fl' to folio\\'. 11(' would often 
~i\'e thel11 ('vi,knres of hi.., appro\·al, and mig-ht tlftl·n in 
\'ite thl'1ll to feast with him, \Hlhis would affprd thf>t11 
s\,"cdcst joy :tnd pk'a!-O(Jrl'. Is tht'!"(' all:' joy (111 t'arth like 
the jm· of C0l1l111l1llinn and ft'lIow~hip with o11r t.',altc..'d 
Lord and king'"; Is tillTl' anything- that l'an affnnl t.:"rl'at
er sati'ifartioll than to know that \\"(' are carr:·ing- o11t the 
plans and \\i .. l1('s (If 0111' King-, and ttl 1>\, l'ClIlsriolh of Ili~ 
apP!"(H'al? 

4. .\"0 s{'1i · ... el'king-. \s tlll'Y d\\·tlt with till' king- for 
his work then' would be 110 Sl'lf,s(,l'kil1~. Fnoll[!h that 
they ~h()l1ld ill' working" for th(' l'il1g-. This i.., it~,,'1f Ilw 
hig-h{'st hOllor tlw-," could p(Jssihl:· hav('. :\otitT the I':ng'
lish firms who art' "PlIr\,cyors 10 IIi.., :\ I ajl'sty, til<' I, ill.go " 

1 fow mllch thl'\' make of it. anci ad\"l'l'tise it. Th(,\· COI1-

sider it the vcry hig-hest hOllor that cOlild he put upon 
them. nut we an' serving- thr 1,ing" of king-so l·Ullld 
there bl' an:· hig-ht.·" honor than this? 

S. :\0 sdf-cxaltatioll. There would be no ll1:l.killg a 
display of thl'ir work. ] t \\-"as donc for tht King. ] f the 
King saw fit to appro\'e their work and makc a display 
of it. it would be well" b1lt it would he improper for the111 
to makc a display of it hefore the King had pas'iNl hi~ 
judgment on it. 

"Enoug-h while here. if II e shall praise thee, 
If ITe , hall eleign th,v willing heart to mark and cheer. 
~o toi l for I rim shall be in va in ." 

G. Purpose. Dwell ing wi th the King fo r his work. 
every effort wou lel he expended to make the work pleasing 
to him. It would not matter if t he work was p leasing to 
others or not, so long as it was pleasing- to H im. T h il'1 
was the domi nant purpose of Paul's life, for he wrllte, 
"\Yhereforc also we make it Ol1r aim, whcther at hOI11(> or 
abscnt. to be well-pka~ing- unto Him." 

7. Full supply.\, they dwelt with the King for his 
work, tht:: King- would, naturally, supply all the material 
nccess:try for their work. Of course , if t hey went away 

(Continued on page seven.) 
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THE ONE TR E GOD. 

By D. \Y. l';err. 
Th18 h; lhf' third In 0. Rpecial Spri('R or Articles on the 

Stat€'menl ot r·~ undamen tal Truths, adopted at. the 1916 Gen
f'raf Council. Tlw8C articles hy Elder 1>. \\P Kerr will be 
found to be of R II ('(~lnl interf·!';t to all, nnel f'[l('h will be com
I}lel~ tn itself. 

(;( >I) f'-.;,. 'I'll(' whole.' cfl'atioll ill ~pc(·chlt·ss doquc:ncc 
says, C()I) I~. rile' Hihl", like a \'OIC(, ill the wilderness 
~a\':-', (,()I) l ~. I'<lith, the (ol1\'ictioJ1 of thing's nnt see II 
sai·s, LOll IS. 

, Hooks wrilt<.:11 by l11("n (Ire ll'-'lmlly OIH.'IH.'ci with a pre
filCl' Of fon'word ill \\ hiclt thc·ir authors sd forth the clc
sig-n I)f their production.... So 111(' Book of (~encsis mar 
he call1'd tht' prrfan.' or foreword of the nihk, in which the 
author sl:ls forth the schellll' anc! scopc, in outline form, of 
n'w'lalion. l~l1t, l1(.'ith4.'r ill hooks of 11ltll nor in the Book 
of (;0(1 elo we filld the Ica~t hint of a d('sig-n or an at
tempt on the part of the authors to prov<.' their existence. 
'I'll(' fact is stlf-(>\'icil'nt. For the Psa lmist clots not say, 
"The heavcns c\t.'c1an' the existellce of Cocl," hut " the 
hea\"('ns d"riare th,' glory of (;od.'· :\('ither docs Paul 
~av that, "TIl<.' in\'isil>le God is ~cen in the things which arc 
1niulr," but, "Th(' invisihle ,/I;II.£:S of IIim arc c1early 
<;,('en." \Ve arc therefore relieved from the burdensomc 
task of proving. by a tedious proct'ss o f scienti fie reason
ings, arguments Clncllong dr~~\'11 O~ll ~li?cllssion s tha.t there 
is and must be somewhere An 111 fll1 1 t<." , eternal, tncorn
prchcllsiblc, inscrlltihle, First Cause," \Ve simply beli(,ve 
that Ileac! is," while the fool says HITe is not." 

Men and Devils Believe God Is. 

But if we look a lillie more closely at our text as it 
appear: in the original Greek, we shall find a deeper 
meaning lucked away within its exquisite folds: For,. the 
little conjunctive particle oti has another offIce beSIdes 
that of stating the fact of the existence o f God. for it has 
the power of expressing the fact as a cause back of an ef
fect. That is. the Creek word which is expressed by the 
word tI tlta/,n can also, ill harmony with the whole Bible, 
be translated ((because;" so that we may truthfully say, 
"He that cometh to God must belici.'C because he is," The 
meaning then would be. that the facl, God is, is t~e cause 
of ollr helieving that he is. A little further reflectIon may 
hrlp to make the point clear. For, it is a fact that both 
l1Ien and devils believe there is one God. There are evi
dences all around us that in the oepth of the creature there 
is a hidden ~cnse. feeling, conviction, or consciousness, 
that God is. This capacity or faculty to sense God is pres
ent in all forms of creature life frol1l the lowest to the 
highest. Paul tells us that "The whole creation groaneth 
and travaileth together in pain until now, waiting for the 
manifestation of the sons of God." There is undoubtedly 
a reference in these words to the relation which the first 
Adam sustained. before the fall, to the whole creation as 
its head and ruler; and the connecting-link between it and 
(">0<1. and the relation in which the fallen creation stands 
to him in his state of ruin, and the prospective restoration 
to his headship in Christ over the works of God's hands. 
"Because the creature itself shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the 
children of God." 

The Natural Man Knows Not God. 
,'Ithough there is in every creature the power to sense 

God yet in its natural state the creature can not know 
God: - For, the deyil through his lie. has so blinded the 
mind of man, and so utterly darkened his understanding, 
that, apart from the Bible and the teachings of the Spirit 
of God, he can nc\'cr come to any correct and proper Utl-

dc:rstanding- of the J!cing and characlrr of the One truc 
(;od. I fence, hoth drviis and men have imagined Cod to 
h(' ('vtrything else htlt what he really is, and, as a COllSC

(/1I(>I1C4.', 111('11 have !-'llnkel1 into evcry conceivahle form of 
idolatry and demon worship. ~o that. while sin has not 
ntt('rly c:xting-llishc:d thl' power to Sl.'l1SC (~od, yet that fa.c
tllty has 1>('('1\ 'On lIttcrly rurruptcc! and perverted that men 
an' naturally di",pos4.'d tl) listen to tht' c1t.'\·il ratilt'r than to 
(;od. 

The Plan of Satan to Blind Men to the }<nowledg-e of 
God. 

Hellce, the Bihle, instead of appearing' tn its readers 
as all eHot,t to provc the {'xis/elltc of the ( )ne true (;ocl, 
is to he rq~ard('(1 rather as a rl.'velatiotl {rom Cod, by 
which the devil is shown to he a liar. For, kt it bc rc
Ilwllllx:red . the c!n'il abode not in the truth of the bcillg 
and charactcr of (;oc1. hut began to aspire to the titles of 
tlte ,lost IJigh. 1'1'0111 that mOlllent to the present hou r 
the career of Satan has been aile cont inuolls effort to pro
duce di storted views of the Being of (;od, and to so de· 
fame and slander ITis namcs and titles, that. instead of ap· 
pearing to his creatures as a being worthy o f their COI1-

fidellce and respcct, he would seem as a cruel tyrant to be 
fcared and a horrihle 1II0nster to be drcaded ; or a Father 
who is too good, anrl kind, and lov ing to punish his dis
obedient children. The very first word in Satan's conver
sation with the woman puts God in a false position; for, 
the conversation opens with a question, passes on to a con·
tradietiOlt, and ends in a positive dellial of the \\lord of 
(".od . Thus Satan, disguised as a friend and benefactor 
of man, made it appear that he was telling the wOman the 
truth rather than God, and thus by his lie and deception 
he called the character of God in question, and cast a 
deep and horrihle shadow over his name. so that from 
thence until now men have distrusted and dreaded God, 
or presumptuously misrepresented Him, and have sought 
to hide from him. The horrible pictures and images which 
arc seen in the idol temples of the heathen, are a sad com
meutary on the fruits of the devil's lie. It was necessary, 
therefore, for God to come forth in a manner suited to the 
need of man, with a revelation of Himself as to His being 
and character, in order that man might be sa"ed from the 
power of the devil's lie, and know the only true God and 
Jesus Christ whom He has sent. 
Distinction in the Being of God Clearly Shown from 

the Beginning. 
It is impossible to read the preface (Genesis) of the 

Bible by the light of the Holy Spirit, without seeing the 
design and scope of the entire Scriptures. For, the dis
tinction in the being of God, as taught by our Lord and 
expressed in terms of relationship as Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, is clearly seen .in the name God, with which 
the Bihle begins. For, the name God, being a uni-plural 
lIoun. at once sets before O,e reader the truth over against 
the devil's lie. For. since in the being of God, there are 
three persons eternally related as Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, then we arc face to face with the great fact of rev
elation that "God is love." This fact the devil ques
tioned, then contradicted, and finally denied. But God 
affirms the fact in His name and titles, and finally dem
onstrated it in the gi ft of His Son, "For God so loved the 
world that He gave His ollly begoltm Son, etc." John 
says. "\Ve have how" and believed the love which God 
has to us." Until the devil came with his lie, man did 
not know or believe anything else but the fact that God is 
love. For how could he know and believe aught else when 
his creator stood hefore him as a Tripersonal Being in 
whoJll each person was naturally and eternally related to 
the others in a covenant bond of love. And how can we 
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know and believe aught tlse. who have been delivered 
from the <.;pirit and power of the dcyil's lie, but the glori
CHIS and COIll fortillg' fact that "God is lo\'e." Such a rev
elation of Cod. is to the saved ones, a complete and eter
llally satisfactory vindication of the being and character 
of tile ()11(, trne (;0<1. 

The Battle Between God and Satlm. 
()11(, canllot read vcry far into the preface of the Bihle 

without becoming"" sensible of :-;0111(' strange and awful 
tragedy being- ('nacted behind the H.'il of flc"h: of some 
stupcndous strttg'gle going On hctwecIl oppn:-;ing torn's. 
Xeither arc we left in the dark as to the nature of tht..~ 
strug-g-ic. or the furces engaged ill it. for in chapter 3 of 
(;cllcsis.tilc curtain is iiitc<\ andwc are permittcd to ~('c the 
"ancient serpcnt. caJlrcl the D('\'il ;Illd Satan," l'ng-a~cd in 
mortal comb;It with Cod. man being- the hattie gnHlnd. 
The combatants from that mOI11('nt shiftt'd the scene of the 
mig-hty strltg~le to earth. The history of tile human race 
i~ the histon' of the conflict hetween Cod and the ckTil. 
Six thollsallcl years have rolled h\' ~illce Sill entered into 
the world a11«( death by sin. Death n:igns: generations 
have hecll born, played their part in the strange drama 
and di~d: nations have cOme and gone: empires ha\'e 
arisen and fallen: war .. , famines. and pestilences ha\'e 
blanched and disfigured the face of the earth: time'S. sea
sons and dispensaliont; have run their course. leaving to 
succeeding ages their leg-acy of sorrows and woe: and to
day wc arc gripped in the hirth pang:.- of world wide hor
rors: nations ag-ainst nations, kingdoms against kin~dOllls: 
kindrcds. and trihes, and tong-nes, and peoples, like the 
mighty sea, tossed and dri\'cII by the besom of satanic in
trigue and hate: the devil marshalling- his forces to deliver 
one last drive ag-aillst the On(' true God by deceiving the 
whole world into the worship mf the anti-god. and anti
christ. Thus. uncler the power of the devil's lie, has the 
understanding of men beell darkened. so that the Being 
wha.. is Light and Love. appears to them as a being of 
darkness ancl hate: sweet is hitter and hitter is sweet, white 
is black and black is white: while Sat::.n appears; to thclll 
as the one trlle god . to hc worshipped and scrved. 

The Deceiver to be Exposed. 
Let no olle. thell, for a momcnt SliPpOSC that the C01)

tents of the Bible are g-athered and preservcd mcrciy as 
history of divine-human affairs. Such a "iew docs not 
('xhau<;t its dcs ig-n and scope: it i~ too superficial, and 
lea\'es the rcader in a state of t1l1certaintv ,and to SOI11C 

extent still under the power of that llorriblc c1arkness of 
sllspicioll and distrust which the devil had cast ove r the 
Being- and character of the One trne (~od. The de,·il. who 
is a murderer and a liar from the beginning, must be 
brought do\\"n from the sid€'~ of the north. and from the 
mOllntain of Cod. oul of the midst of the stones of fire, 
and the throne of the ,\lmip;hty. whither he had aspired, 
and set forth in his true character before the eyes of the 
saints of the 'lost Trigh. His pretentions to piety and re
lig-i on: his posing" as :1. benefactor of mankind: his clail1ls 
to tbc honors and worship of the 'lost Trig-h, like a mask. 
Illllst be torn from his form until the lIni\'erse shall sec 
him as Cod sees him, and turn from him as a hissing ser
pent. Or fro111 a blood-gorged drag-on. 

The nile true (;od is enduring- with mllch long-suffer
ing' the \Tessels of wrath fitted to destruction. )ren and 
devils, under the inspiralion of of their arch-leader. Satan, 
have cOlllmitted inlltullerable and inconccivable ungodly 
deeds against God: laid to his charge all manner of evil 
things. They have maligned and slandered TTim: th ey 
have perpetrated all sorts of crimes and vices in His name: 
filled the earth with all sorts of perverted notions about 
the person of His Son: invoked his co-operation and 

hll'ssing- upon their d<.'llloniacal schcm('s of sclfi,llIlcss and 
g-rccd: scruplt'd not to make 1 lilll a party to their in
tri.~ll(,s and lies in taking tht, ackantag'c of their fcllows in 
htlsincs .. , politil=s, and g-OH'flHlH.'llt : tht.,.\, have smitten His 
~()n in tlll' f:1Ct.'. spat upon 11im, tOfl' the hair irom Ilis 
ht,.'ard, ~rotlrg-cd and Illockl'd Ililll : led Ilil11 a~ a ... tH.'(,'P to 
Ihl' s!:tug"hter. Tlll' ir hall' (If lilt' {)Ill' tnIt' (~pd has hillI
ertn k1loWIl nil hotllld:-. . EarlY anti latt.': ill ~l'a~pn and out 
of sea~on: in the aS~\' lllhh' II{ tilt., ... aims and ill 11It' asscm
hlY oi tl'll' \\ickl·tl, ~atall' ha ... l1el.'l1 urg-ing- Ull hi~ propa
g-alHia. ( himst.'lf transinrJlll'd into all angel oi lig-ht and 
hi .. l11inistl'r.; illlo lI1ini"'l<:rs oi rightt.'nthllt.''''S) with tire
k"s l..'llt.'rg--,. and Cl'a ... l'lt':'o" ;wti\·it" .... o that if it WtTt.' possi
hle, ('\'l'11 thl' \"(,'1'\' l'kct wfluld Ix.' dt..'cc:in'd. 

\t this mOIlH'11L 1lH:1l an' planning- and dl.'yi~illJ:, Hilder 
the 1l'ackrship of Satan, a world l'mpin' of nations: a 
united world rt.'ii".!"ioll: a gn'at t1nin'r .. al hrtlllH'rhoo(l 
hound tog-dill'!" hy a 1IIli\·cr ... al pl'aCl' and saitty CU\Tllant 
Tllade by and with "TIlt' c011lin, ... mall of tile hOllr." \\'h4t 
a col1ossal contradiction and lie of the devil! what a stu
pendolls <il'ceptioll ~ what unthinkahle ~tllpidity ~ yt.'a. what 
raving- llladness of mcn who, haying heell made the eug· 
todians of the oracles of the One trut' (;od. turn a"ide to 
belicve the dc\·iJ ratht'f than (;nd. Hut. their couost.'!" ... hall 
Ilot stalld. lie that ,itteth ill the hea"ens shall Iaug-h: lie 
sl'lalJ havc thclll ill dcrision: TTt' will mock when thcir 
fear conH.,th. TTaviJl~ turned from the truth and hclieved 
the lic, they quickly formulatc it into a cn.;t'd: adopt it as 
tilc:ir faith: and proclaim it as their doctrine, But they 
shall proceed no furfher. For Cod will vitlciicate Tlilll
scI r. 

Calvar.\· stand", Ollt <1g-ainst the skv linc of r(,velation 
as God's final answer to the d('vil's chargc of illsillcrril.v 
alld dOllble dealiJlg. I'or, ·'.\fter that the killdness alld 
lovc of God our Saviour towar<1 man <1])pearl..'d,'· anci the 
reproachcs of thelll that reproached God fell on the head 
of IIis only hq(otten Son, whilc ITe endured such contra
diction of sinners against himself, tht' case rc~ts on tht.' 
kstimol1\' of the' Star \\,itl1l..'ss. God's answcr to thc re
buttal testimony which the d('vil may have.. filcd ag-ai ll st 
the Being- and character of thc nile tn1(' God. since the 
<leath of lhe SOil of 0.,,1 will be the wrath of the Lamb and 
the cup of His indignation pourcd out \\'ithout mixture, 
and the lake which burneth with fire and hrimstonc unto 
thc ag-es of the ages. ;\ 111CI1. 

'1'HE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
The baptism of til<' 1 r()l~' Spirit is an cxperirncc any 

olle may ll:\\'c hy oheying- (;0(1, (I.l1ke 3:22: r~ttk(' ::q:4R. 
49) and i" an operation di ... tinct frnlll regencration, \cts 
1:[.,. 

In tile haptism oj the r [oJy .spirit thcre is power that 
fits 011C for (;0<1':-; s(Tyin.', ,\cts I :R: 2:4. Thc lI1allif('s
tations are not all alike ill all persons, hut \\·ht.'11 1 Ie, tile 
Spirit of 'Truth. is come, which proc('cdC'th from the Fa
ther. Tic shall testify of ,,[c. John 15:10 and .\Cls 2 :-1. 

The baptism always imparts powcr for service. Christ 
commanded! I is disciples not lo enter upon 1he work to 
which J Ie had called thcm until they were enducd with 
power [rolll 011 hig-h, and Chrisl Himself did not enter 
IIpon T I is millistn' until the Spirit of God had come upon 
ITim. -

This baptism was not merely for the apostles. nOr for 
the .\postolic age, hut fOf all that are afar off even to as 
man\" as the Lord our God shall call. 

f s 1 [e calling' you? .\c1s 3: 19 l'ays, "Repent ye there
fore and be convertcd that yOllr sins Illay be blotted out 
when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence 
of the Lord."-]' '-. Perdue. Cleburne, Tex. 
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A LOVE·SONG TO THE ESPOUSAL OF MY SOUL! 
(Tune: Wantla.) 

Sort over tho rountaln lingers long tho angels' song. 
Far o'er lhr. mountnln breaks tho chorus ot happy throng, 

In Thy fa('c, Oh Jovlng Spirndor, whero God's glory loV('s to 
dWf'l1. 

Kingly lookIC, Y('I tt'ndf r, exert thl~jr fondest s-pell. 

I{pfraln; 
.Jp~U R, hl(>f~f!('(l Jf'sus! 

Loving Rflvlonr, ca.n we part? 
.Jf':HUK, hlcHROd .l mma' 

I.lN m{' INI" on Thy hf'nrl! 

'Vhf'n in my c1rr'amlng, hours like thp.so shall come again. 
And day-lI~ht IH'amlng, prove Thy keeping not ill "0.111; 

'Vllt ThOll tlwn In loving f{uldancc keep me, J esus, always 
nigh' 

In Thy lo\'e ('f)l1f1dlng, till I BPI' Thee on high! 

H eff'aln: 
.Jf'Hl1~. hlcHH£,c1 Jesus ' 

L(It me Illlg('r al 'rhy sid(', 
.II"HIIK, hl('Rf'('c1 Jesus! 

r.;vcl' with 1111' nhldf!! 
·A P. Collins. 

A AMllASSADOR IN TIlE TRENCHES. 
The ~ton· C"OI1l('~ to liS of a British ~()Idi ('r boy Wh05C 

hfe is a woi"ierflll tribllte to th(' goodness, the iong,"f. 
ferillg, and the hOllllelkss grac(' of Ollr ever-mcrciful God. 
Hernanl Ellis, for s11ch wa~ his name. was born in Lan
cashire, England, in September, 188s>. His mother worked 
in a faetory all day, and the hoy was left to wander at will, 
and he soon became notorious for his pilfering habits. lIe 
wOllld steal everything he could lay his hanels on. His 
parents spent most of their 5pare time in drinking palaces 
and saloons .alld:th(~ hoy was quick to learn everything 
that was evil, as he accompanied them to these haunts of 
vice. 

J lis mother, who was Irish. was a Roman Catholic, 
bllt she had a seriollS disagreement with the priest, and 
so to spite him, sent the boy to a Protestant school; but his 
hatred of discipline and love of wandering soon got the 
upper hand of the lad. and at the age of twelve, when his 
Illother dicd, he l<'It home to wander up and own the 
Coulltr)" fir!'lt working at one and thcn at another side 
show. alld at the "me time pilfering all he could. At the 
age of sixteen. he fOlll1d hin"elf in Liverpool hungry and 
penniless, and for want of anything hetter to do, he joined 
th(' British arl11). and was sent to \\"inchcster for train
ing-. 

lkrnanl Ellis's militarv career from the time of en
listment 10 Ill(' da~ he w:ts dischargl'd with ignominy is 
dcscriiwd as HOlle long- catalog-tic of crim('s.'· One court 
martial followl'cI fllHlthl..'r. ann variolls lcrt11~ of i111prison~ 
IlWllt were llll'kd otll tn him. ()ncc, whel1 on a thievin~ 
('x)ll'cli1ioll, he narro\\"h· c~cap('d committing" murder. ]Jj's 
last Sl't1I{'nfe \\as for ... ix lllo1..lths' illlpris(Jlll11l'tH in the mil
itary pri";oll ill 1.1H.·kl1()\\". lndia. whel"(' his regiment wa~ 
1hell ql1arh .. ·n'd, ahl'f which he was to receive an igno
minimt:o:. clischat'g(' from the army. \\,hilc in this prison. 
Ellis. ill a fit of temper, cut into shreds evcry scrap of 
his clntll('~ , kit and hrdding and for this miscleI1l('anor he 
was sentenced hv the court martial to tCIl clays' solitarv 
confin<:Illt'nt, with hread and watef, in a darkencd cc1!. . 

On the fourth da\, of this .olitarv confinement. his 
past life canH' lip hcfore him. and God ·heg-all to show him 
the exceedin~ sinfulness of his .in,. Little snatches of 
Gospd hymns he had heard on different occasions came 
hark to hil11 . and then suddenly he heard a voice saying 
to him iu clear distinct tones , "Col11e unto Me, all ye that 
labor a nd arc heavy laden, an d I wi ll give you rest." 

"Iatt. IT :28. ;\s he list('ned, he was overcome with a 
st rallg-e fceling-. ,\gain he heard that clear, distinct voice: 
., ~lan'c1not that I sai<lunto thee, yc must be born agaiQ," 
john 3 :7. For a while there was a fierce struggle in the 
hrea ... t of that poor lost s(Jul, a~ th~ dcvil tried to retain 
tIll" hoi <1 that he ha<l gollen, hut at last the 10\'e of God 
ronqw:reci. that hani heart and stubborn ",:ill were bro
kell, a!H1 Ellis foun<1 himself with faltering lips repeating 
the \\ or<ls of a h.llnn he had sometime, heard at a Gespel 
Sl'r\"IC(' : 

"Just as T alll. without 011(' plea, 
Hut that ')'11\ 1>100(1 was shed for 111('. 

~\n<l that TI;ou bid'st me rome to Thee, 
o Lalli\) of (;0<1, I c()me !" 

I fe pra\c<l, "n (;,,<1, for Christ's sakc, please for~ive 
me all my sins. :tJl(lmakc me one of YOllf children ." JIis 
praFr w'as answcred. and he f()uml himself flooded with 
peace and joy, a 1l('W crcatt1r~ ill Christ Jeslls. The bur
dell (If his sillS had rol1rd awa\' forever, and in its place 
had come a. hUllg-cr for the \\~oi-d, and a desire to become 
a trut' witnes~ for God. 

Four Illonths after this, Ellis was sent hack to Eng
land. elischarged from the arn,y, without a charader and 
without a frien<l in the world. At first he found it diffi
cult to S('Cllre employment, but aflcr ;t while he secured a 
position in his native town. Ire was nCver ashamed to tell 
out what great things God had done for him either in mis
sion hall : in workshOp, in open-air meetings at the gate 
of the foundry where he was employed. or even from the 
steps of the town hall of that busy manufacturing town. 

Then the war broke out. Evcrybody in England was 
at the hi~hest pitch of excitement. Crowds flocked to the 
recruiting offices. \'ery few seemcd to remember what 
Tesus said to us when He preached the sermon on the 
inollnt. All Ellis could think of was that here was a wOn· 
derful opportunity to redeem his past bad character in the 
army. At the recruitin~ office, he told them plainly that 
he had hem discharged from the army without a character 
previouslv, and they refused to let him rejoin. He tried 
again and again. hut in vain. 'othing daunted, Ellis ap
pealed to the King. ITe wrote to ITis i\lajesty, King 
Gcorge, and told him of his past evil career in the army, 
hut that since then he had heen converted. and asking 
him to he kind enough to let him hack in his army, and he 
would do his hest to retrieve his past evil character. 

Three da\"~ later a letter was received from the King's 
~('cretary. sa'\illg- that if he were mcdically fit. the m1 l i
tar), authorities would accept his scn,iccs. and the secre
tan' added: <fITis1fn;('s/v dirC'r/s 1IIC to tell 'vou so.u 

'Ellis r(,-(,llli~t('"c1 in his old regiment which -was sent to 
France and he w<lS 50011 in the tr(,nches, and he did not 
fail to pro\'(' a hpld \\ ilT1CS~ for Jesus rhri~t. lIe was soon 
~catte riIlg TL' ... t:1I11t'1l1s and Gospel literature amongst the 
1l1('n of his n'!.!"illK!1t, and he had a llll?cting- with them 
(,\'1,..'1"\' ni.!!ht. \\,11<.:11 the hullets :1nd shells were hUlllming 
the loudest a])o\·c the111, he would start singing a hymn, 
and ahm'e the elin of the hattie would be heard the Gospel 
song of the l11el1 in Ellis's trench, 

"Thou. () Christ. art all I w""t; 
"fore than all in Thee T find." 

,\nd again, 

HeOVer 111\' defenceless head 
\ Vith the 'shadow of Thy wing." 

Some ext racts fr0111 his letters arc interesting . IIBe forc 
lcaving England I llsed to kneel dow n in the barrack room 
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to pray for my comrades. :\1)" next bed-fellow, to whom 
I often spoke, has accepted Christ, and is with me now 
witnessing for Christ. :\fay he, and each of us, grow in 
grace and in the knowledge of Our Lord and aviour Je
sus Christ! lIe have all sorts come to our Gospel meet
ings, atheists, R. c.'s, Unitarians, and those who think 
(because oftentimes the)' hear it preached. alas!) that 
death in battle will save them; others think the\' can like 
the dying thief, be saved at the last hour, forgetting that 
whilst one thief was thus saved, one \\'a~ lost: hut thank 
God every questinn a'ked can be solved by the \Vonl of 
God. I thank God that He saved me and has kept me 
ever since. \Vhen I \\'as converted I did not know Genesis 
from Revelation. \\'hell in the trellches. every span' mo
ment I get I usc in reading the \ \' ord of God. Some chap
ters I have read t\\'enty times in one day. Oh! ",hat com
fort I find in God's precious Book." 

After sen'ing six months. Ellis was promoted to 
Lance-Corporal, and three montli, later was promoted to 
Lance-Sergeant for gallantry on the field for "bringing 
mto a place of safety, under heavy machine gun fire, a 
wounded comrade who had been left behind." The same 
night, whilst a party of his regiment occupied a dangerous 
POStiOl1, he wus mortally wounded, and shortly afterwards 
his ransomed ,pirit departed to be with Christ. 

The subjoined is a copy of a Jetter sent to and gra
oiously acknowledged by His ]\fajesty, King George:
"To Iha King's Jiost Excellent Jlajesty. 

"Sir,-.<\ desire has been expressed that your Majesty 
should be informed of the brave and gallant conduct, and 
death, of I~1nce-Sergeant BemaI'd Ellis, King's Royal 
Rifles, in France. Your Majesty will probably remember 
that this was the soldier, who was discharged from the 
anl1Y with ignominy. and who, at the commencement of 
the war, vainly tried to re-enlist, and who eventually 
wrote to your Majesty for permission (which was most 
graciously given) to do so. On the 24th of February 
Lance-Corporal Ellis was promoted Lance-Sergeant for 
a gallant action on the battlefield the previous day. The 
same 'evening he was mortally wounded, dying the next 
111ofning. 

;'ITcrc before me lies a communication from one of 
his comrades telling the sorrowful news: he also adds that 
Sergeant Ellis was a good worker for God, and a brave 
soldier of his King and country, alld ha it '''os Ihat led 1/Ie 
t'D the Sa'viollr. 

"I 3m enclosing a copy of 'Two Pardons' (for which 
see Ellis), 'Willie the Bugler: 'The RO"al invitation: and 
'Pri"ate J. \\'allace's Letters from the Front,' with desire 
that your :\Tajesty may be pleased to accept the same. I 
remain your )fajcstr's faithful and dutif1l1 scn'ant, 

" 
Let us pray that God will raise up many such ambas

sadors in the trenches. 

DWELLING WITH THE KING, 
(Continued from pag-e 3.) 

and sci lip 3n <.'~tahlish11lent of their OWIl, in<i("p<:nci(.'llt of 
the 1'ing. the)' eould not expect Ilim to supph. \\'c do 
not h:1"1: {o be troubled ahout necessary supplies ~o long 
as we are dwelling- with the King". for 1 fe hath said, ").Iy 
Cod shall ~tlpply all YOllr need." \\"hatcyer our station 
in life. WC' too may dwell with the King for his work. and 
His service is 110t irk~oJlle. but g-ladsomc joy.-Lydia 
Hofer, Sam Shui. South China. 

1f man could only live as God intended him to Jive. 
every moment of his existence would be a sublime and 
mighty joy. 

THE WJ A_I_.L_Y. __ P_O_RTION FROM 
KING'S BO NTY 

-'---

MRS. A R. Fl.OWER 

Sunday. "Ltt there h<.~ no !-otrifc, I pray thec, between 
me and thee, and I)('t wt.'l'n my ht:rdml'Tl and t h\' hcrdmcl1 ; 
for we be br~thrcll." Cl'l1. J'3 :K. ~ 

\\'11£'n two gonts meet 011 a narrow mountain-path, where 
they find it Imposslblp to "p;lS~ On£' another, one or them 
quietly lies down, while tIl{' other rrOSHrs on top of it. Thus 
both may continue their way sat£'ly. To hnve opposed one 
another would have r('~m1tcd In dl'nlh for both on the ro("ks 
far below. Is there not here a timely hint as to ho\\' God's 
children may IU('N and Ill\t'li Ollf' anothl'r on similarly trying 
mountain passcs today? 

o 
:\[ollday. "rr all\' pro\'idl' not for his OWI1, and spe

ciall\' for those of his o\\'n hn\1s~ he hath dl'nied the faith, 
and 'is wor~e than an infidel." '1 rim. 5:R 

God never sanctiollf>d a lire of lnzy irrE'8Il0IlR1bllity. par
ticularly wben a ma.n hnR oth('rli d£'prlldcnt upon him. It 
makes no ditrerenc(>o what ('xcusr~ tho religious £'tllhuslast 
may give 10 pursuing such a cour~(', God Is not pleased with 
It, and His chlldr£'n should not ('OlilltC'nanc(' it. (iod has ever 
intended that His children should be a. pa.ttern of holy In
dustlf'y and diligent ncUvity In whatover work comes to their 
hands. And if you arc. in HIR will, He will take caro that 
you aiways have something upright and clean to do. 

--:0:--
Tuesday. "Jesus wept." ]no. II :35. 

"Jesus w('pt! thogo tran; are ov r 
But his heart hJ still the same, 

Kinsman, Friend. and l+Jlder Brother, 
Is His everlasting namo. 

Saviour, who can love lIko Thee, 
Gracious one of Bethany." 

--:0:--
\\'ednesday. "Rooted and built up in hilll, and estab

lished in the faith." Col. 2 :7. 
Deep spiritual 1Ite results from tho closest contact with 

God. Deplorable the condition of that Boul which has ceased 
to teel 1he fresh watering of God's dew,-that has ceased 
to depend OIl the constant upholding of lIts han(t. However 
much of power and strength mny yet al)pear in that lite, tho 
steps will not bo many before falluro comes. 

--:0:--
ThufBda\,. "Your heavenly 17ath('r knoweth that vc 

have need oi all these things.'" ~Talt. 6:32. . 
He is so very inter£leted in ('very one of us-this God 

whom we truRt. He antiCipates our nC£lels, sometimes before 
we really know W£l have them: He plans ror us blessings, 
rich and unnumbC'rcd. out or Brs great heart of love. He 
never forgets; ITe nrver ov~rlookR; lie never comes behind 
time. \\'hat a bur~t of praise and thank~glving all this as
surance should bring from our Iip~! 

'0 

Friday. HForhcarill(!" one anothrr, and forgiving one 
another. if any man han a quarn·l ag-ainst any: even as 
Christ forgaye \·ou. so also do "~." Col. 3 :13. 

SomeOIl'e one!' said, anel I lIkc> to remember it often, "u 
we could know the innE'r lifo of many of the people whom 
wo meet daily. socially or in business, we would be very gen
tle wi1h them. \\'0 woul<l ('XCliSO the things that seem 
strange in thcm for they arc carrying burdens of secret grief 
that Cll.ntl0t be told." "De ye hind ono to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, ('v en as God for Christ's sake 
hath forgiven YOll." 

, --:0:---
Saturday. "I1e hath made us accepted in the be

loved." Eph. T :Ii. 
<fIn the robes of spotless whiteness. 

'With the Blood of priceless worth, 
Christ has pasged into that brightness, 

Christ rejected from the earth
Christ accepted there on high. 

And in Him do I draw nigh." 
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PERFECTI G THAT WIIICH CONCERNS US. 
Do Y011 lay hold of the unseen. tile spiritual, with as 

m~lch eat'n('stn('ss as you do the SC('Il. the tangihle? The 
thmgs unhandl<.'d and tlnsecn are rnore real than the things 
handled anel srrn. Jesus said, "I randle ~[e." The mosl 
unreal lo the world was lIw most real to the Father. and 
rV('t1 to Thomas the doubtct'. Ilc was seen of the twelve 
ancl of upward s of five hundred at o lle lime. He was in 
the world, and the world saw llim not. \Vas lIe any the 
less roal> Can yon handle the Word of God? It is morc 
rt'al than the Iw(\\'rlls." They shall pass away. but the 
\\ 'onl of Cod ahideth fore"er. 

First Cnllles that which is natural and afterwards that 
which is spiritual. Do not stop at thc first. the first is Iiot 
the final. ":tn ft.'vcrses till' order: the la~t he scts at 
nought. and that \\;hich is natural he tries to make first 
and final. 'fan's tholt,ght is "Ld llS huild us a city ancl a 
tm\'l'r whose top may reach unto Heaven." That is man's 
way. linking- earth to he:tv(' ll with bricks. lJis earth is 
hilllself, "lid 11(' thillk, th"t he 'can llIakc earth reach 
heavcll, Hut jesl1!' cleclared "I~xcept a man he born again. 
he cannot SCl' thr hingdoJ11 of Cod:' 

Til lllercy. Cod stopped man in the building' of the 
tower, but hl' has not learned the lesson. Later on. one 
boastcd. fiTs not this great 11al)\<lon that I havc built?" 
.-\nd man has hecl1 trying to bund permanent habitati ons 
eyer sincl'. Hut 'n.' who believe ha"e learned a secrct. \Ve 
know that if ollr earthl" tabernacle be dissolved. w(' have 
an eternal huilding'. not"made with hand s. The dissolving 
of the earth'" can ~tart now w ith liS. If Ollr outward man 
perish, we h'\\'e a building' of Cod. 

Paul knew whal it was to keep his body uuder, so that 
the supc"'trtlcture might he built o,·er. lIe testified. "The 
inward lllan is renewed day by clay." Take time that the 
inward man Illay he built up and renewed, that it may be 
fitted for the eternal habi tation prepared for it. 

There was marc work in the Temple of Solo111on than 
appeared on the outside. The slone, wood, the gold over-

la) ing'. the curtains and al\ the appliances were al\ hidden 
within the templ('. <;0 in the spiritual habilalion built up 
fur (;od. hidden within. are the gifts, the graces and the 
fruits of thc pirit. The manifestation of the Spirit is 
gi"en to e"ery lIlan to profit withal, the first profit being 
to onrsch'es, so that our profiling may appear to all. The 
ncw man within is Christ Jesus! 

The tabernacle was useful in ils time, but it had to give 
way to the t('mple. ,\Ithough it was very precious in its 
time, tht.:re wcre no r('grets expressed at the dedication of 
lhl" tcmpk at the lo:-s of the old. ,,\lld though this outward 
tahernacle may peri'h, we ha"e a building of God. The 
forl11c't' thing'S ~hall not C0111e into remembrance. Take 
carc that tht' building of (,od may he throughl), furnished 
and complele within. The tabernacle had its use in its day, 
hill it had to gi,'c way to the gloriolls, beautiful, perfected 
tc·mple. Badg...:rs' skillS had to give way to cedar. and your 
badger. ,kins have to give way to the wrought gold with
in. "The king-'s daughter is all g-Ioriolls within." Look 
well to the in-furnishings: sec that the flame al the altar 
goes !lot nut l1('ith...:r day nor night. and that the morning 
and (',,('ning sacrifice is offered continually. You need 
the Blood in the morning, and you need the mood in the 
e,'ening. not only for yourself. but for the sins of the peo
pic. You must hring the sac rifice, the Lamb, before God 
morning and ('"ening, not Ol1l~r on behalf of yourselves, 
the Israel of God, but on behalf of those who are without. 
Supplications. prayers. intercessions, and giving of thanks 
should he made for all mell. 

How hlessccl il is to look up to God in faith and de
clare. "lie, will perfect that which concerneth me. IIe 
will furnish and complete the temple within. He will do 
it all. Haying commenced the good work, I-Ie will C0111-

plete it!" If we nnl\' kne\\" Hi s infinite tender care, we 
would T1l""cr doubt ag.ain. Let tiS leI go to 1 Jim. and trust 
'Him. Job said, "!Te performeth the thing that is ap
pointed for me." and cannot we say the sal11e? Je!'lIs 
said. "The work that Thou gavest me to do have I fin
ished ." and all His works are perfect. 

Tf every Scripture was fulfilled concerning Trim. and 
not till ev~n' jnt and tittle of it \\'os fulfilled could the Son 
lay down Ifis life. can we not trust Ilim to fulfill every 
jot and tittle. anel, (,"ery detail to the completed, full and 
perfect work wilhin us? "I have filli5'hed the work Thou 
gayest \fe to do." preceded, "It is finished." Can we not 
tru st a perkct Sa"iour to do a perfect, finished work 
within us? Lct US" tnl5't Him to perfect that which con
("erllclh 1I~. I Ie can sa,- no more. He has said. "It is fin
i'·.!lcd.'· Ld liS trust a;HI thank 1 rim. By so doing we ac
knowkdgT' that r Ie has perfected nul' salvation. 

'.[cCheYIll' lIsed to pray. I').fakc forgiveness so sweet 
to me that T can l"lk about it to others." 

IF YOU RECEIVE A SAMPLE COPY OF 
THE EVANGEL 

it is a polite invitation for you to subscribe to 
this little weekly visitor which has been made 
such a blessing to others, and which we are 
sure will be made a great blessing to you. 
The price is only two cents per copy on year
ly subscriptions. Fifty copies per year $1.00, 
post1laid; Canada and Mexico, $1.50; Great 
Britain, 6s. 3d. For less than yearly subscrip
tiORS, see rate on page 8. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, 8t:lL. 304 Joplin Ave" Calen ... Kan,. 

• to whom .. II qu~.tionJ .hould be .ent. • 
'l'hl!i d('pftrtmpnt: lR only open (or the E'dlfi('atlon of those In 

nCE'~l of stich light on tho Scriptures as we can give. not for nrgu
m('nt or dl~putlng. The pdltor res('rves the right to answer only 
such qll(>~l'ion!'l :\l'I will be for the glory of God and to th(' help ot 
our tf'url4"rl'l. No qUCl'Itlons, uncler any ('Ircumstances. will be al1-
swered by letter, so please do not expect this. 

1/j7. Til "hat :-enSC 1s Jesus the Migbty God us in JS3, 

9;O'? 

Ans. That J('SliS is God is declared in many Scriptures. 
He is God the same as the Father is God, the same as lhe 
Spirit is God. To deny Jesus is God is to deny His Deity, 
and is to become in reality a Pnitarian. The late General 
Council in St. Louis declares it to be "our express duly 

to ascribe unto lhe Son all the attributes of Deity 
and to give Him all the honor and the glory contnined in 
nU the nAmes and titles ot the Godhead, except those which 
express relationship. But tbis does not belittle or exclude 
the Father, for the next clause adds, "And thus honor the 
Son e\'en as we honor' the }'athcr." It merely means 01at 
as to Deity we honor Him as equal to the Father. That is, 
lIe has the same divine nature, the same essence, substance 
or being that the Father has, that in this respect they aro 
one. Is the Father everywhere? So is the Son. Is the Fa
ther omnipotent? So is the Son. Hence Isa. 9: G Is only in 
keeping with many other Scriptures that Jesus is Cod; ann 
that He is the "mighty" one is only in keeping with what 
Jesus Himself says when He claims all power in heaven and 
in earth. Truly Jesus is the Mighty God, so also the Father 
is Lhe Mighty God; yet there are not two Gods but one. Do 
you see it? Each identity In the Go(lhead is God, but not 
without or to the exclusion ot the other. Xay. only in vital 
union with them . Oh hallelujah to Jesus our Saviour, the 
Mighty God. 

Because the atmosphere was filled with contention to 
this effect, some have understOOd my a r ticle entitled ",Vho 
is Jesus Christ," in which I set Him forth as the ~Iighty 
Cod, to mean that I meant Jesus was the Trinity, or that 
the name of the Trinity is Jesus Christ or that Jesus only is 
God. I certainly meant none of these things, nor does the 
article say any of these things. It is not a. discussion of the 
Trinity at all. and is meant only to exalt Jesus with tbe ti
tles and names o( Deity such as the Ceneral Council says It 
is both our duty and our joy to ascrIbe unto 1Iim. 

Let liS not tear to exalt Him in a. true Bible way, because 
some one else unscripturally slips in the little word "only" 
tn such a way as to imply wrongly that there is no distinc
tion between Father, Son anel Holy Spirit. Tho Spirit is 
given to help us exalt .Jesus. 

1.")8. HOm. 8:0 !'a:rs if allY mall have not the Spiri t of 
Chrhit, he is none or His. CUll an)' one hal'c t he Spiri t with. 
out, the hupti<::m \\;th the Holy Oho!'t.? 

Ans. There are different senses in which one may have 
the Spirit. Berore Pentecost Jesus said to the disciples "lie 
dwelleth with you," John ]4:17. They did not have the bap
tism or the Spirit as a New Testament gift in them to abide 
forever; but they had Him "with them." So today believers 
may have the presence- of. the Spirit, giving them JOY and wit
ness to their sonship, and yet not possess the Spirit as a per
p etual gift as He is bestowed in the baptism. 

J 50. I s onc in tJJe body of Christ who is not baptized in 
the S"irit? 

Ans. Christ is the hl"ad or the cbur('h Or bod)' If we 
arc in Bim. w(, must be in tho cburch, Ills body. 'Ye can be 
in Him or in Hili body in thr('c sens('s. In the new birth we 
are "cr('nterl in Christ JesuR.· In watC'r hnptis,m we nre s),m
bolically "baptized into Christ" 1n the bnptiRID we arc 
"baptized In one Spirit into one lJody." 'Vhy not be in 1Iim 
In all three or t11('80 ways 88 God intends for us all? 

H}O. 1<.; UJI(' ~nH'd "ho i!'. not in tho bod) of Christ? 

Ans. 1f one is not in Christ or in his body in some 8('n&0 
he cannot b(> counted RaH~(1 tn n Xc\\" Testnm('nt senRe. The 
church. however. is a X('w Tcstam('nt tn~titution, and yet 
true beIieverR in the Old Testament day~ will be saved . ('an 
anybody now be saved on Old Testament grOUndH? God 
only know~. 

16t. 1 ... it J'i,::ht fOI' a true ~a.iut or God to join .('cret 
h}(lJ!e~'! 4: 

Ans. The editor gave up three f'ccret orders b('Core he 
received the bnptigm, undrr the con\'i('tion that they w('re of 
the world, and since the "world lieth tn til wicked ono" he 
did not want to be bound by oath to it. 1 am still or tho 
same conviction, I bad Lo lose $7,000 worth ot Insurance in 
these orders, and that Is what bolds most people. I would 
be patient with a brother, however. till God gives hIm the 
I1ght against secret orders, as I believe lie will It MO Is 
honest. 

E.~STF;R PO!lTAI, CARDS. 
2 for 5 cts., or 2::; ('ts. per clOl.cn t>O'-tpatc.1. 

"re also have some cards willl '~ery appropriate senU
menta which wo offer at 

3 tOI' 5 cts., ot' 1R e1s. pCI' do)',en po~tl)nid. 
Order your postal cards early as the stock will soon be 

exhausted. 

THE MODERN TREND OF THE CHURCHES. 
The early church Prayed in the Upper Room, the 

Twentieth Century church cooks in the Supper Room' 
Toda." the supper room has taken tlw place of the up

per room! Pia,' has taken the place of prayer, and feast
ing the place of fasting. There arc more full stomachs 
in church than there are bended knees and hroken hearts. 
There is more fire in the range in the kitchcn than there 
is in the church pulpit. \\'hen )'ou build a firc in the 
church kitchen, it often. if not altogether. puts out the 
fire in the plIlpit. Icc cream chills the fen'or of spiritual 
liie. 

The early Christians were not cooking in the slipper 
r00111 the day the ITol\' Ghost came. hut they were praying 
in the IIPI?cr room! The.\" wcre Ilot waiting on tables, 
tht·~· wcre waiting 011 (ind! They were not waiting' for 
the fire fro111 the sto\'e. bllt for the fire from above. 

Thc)' were detained hy the command of God, and not 
t'ntertained hy the cunlling of men. They were all filled 
with the J [oh' Ghost, not stuffed with a stew or roast. 

Oh, I wOllld like the cooking sqllad pllt Ollt, and the 
praying' band put in. Lcs~ lIam and slla", anci more 
h,'a,·en. Less pir and more pirty. Less lise for the cook 
and m01'0 me for the Old nook. I'llt Ollt the fire in the 
church kitchen and build it 011 the altar. 

~rorc love and morc life. Fcwcr dinncrs and get after 
sinners. Let liS have a church full of waiters on God, a 
chllrch fllll of servers, serving God anti waiting for IIi" 
Son from heaven. 

From "The Cook-Sto\'e .\postasy," a tract by J. J. D. 
ITall, 823 Vine St., Philadelphia. 20 cents per 100. 

00 all the good you can, by all the means you can, Ill' 
all the ways you can, at.all the times you can, to all the 'Peo.
ple you can, as long as ever you can 

I 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

Apl"il j, 1017. 

JESUS GIVES SIGHT TO THE BLIND. 
J..cSSOJl Tcxt.-John 9:1-38. 

GolUen 'l'cxt.-"r am the light of the 
world," John 9: 6. 

J.JcadJng Thollght.-A faithful w1t~ 

noss. 
The feeding of tbe five thousand 

opened the way for tbe w'onderful dis
course on the Bread of Life. Now 
again ill the o~nlllg of the mail's eyes, 
who was born blind, do we have the 
basis for ChrIst's wonderful declaration, 
"I am the ]Jght or tho world." John the 
evangelist has a detinite purvose in the 
recording or cach miracle. Perhaps be 
drew closer to the heart of Jesus, and 
caught more deeply tbe spiritual signif
icance of each than did the other evan
gel1sts. Someone has said, "While 
every miracle wrought by Christ Ls an 
acted parable, each ot the eight that 
John recorded Is always the text of SOllie 
great truth at salvation, the trunk of a 
tree which bears healing leaves and tbe 
fruit of gome essential teaching." 

1. The Blind l\fn.n Healed, Vs. 1~7. 

"He saw a man," probably as He was 
going into the temple on the Sabbath 
at worship after the feast. Those search
ing compassionate eyes of Jesus! They 
saw the helpless man at the pool (if 
Bethesda. 1'hoy say Mary weeping over 
her brother Lazarus. ch. 11:33. They 
saw the troubled boatload of disciples 
on Lako Galilee. And even looking 
from tho ('rOBS in the last agony of death 
they saw His motber and His belo,"ed 
disciple. How often has He seen U~ 

when nono other knew or cared. 
"Ho saw mc in my lost estate, 

His lovingkindness- O how great! .. 
The diSCiPles noted that glance 

enough to put the question as to whose 
sin had cansed the man's deplora.ble 
condition. It was the well accepted 
Jewish opinion that someone, if not the 
man himself, then his parents, was re
sponsible for the sufferer, whatever his 
difficully might be. Job's friends took 
that "iew of the case until God exploded 
tbeir theory. Job 42:7-10. Sin does 
bring affliction, for its wages are death, 
but we not always trace particular cases 

of affliction to particular sins. Nor is 
God pleased to have us wholesalely con
demn those whose bodies are afflicted. 
Jesus never did. POint the·m rather to 
the One who bas borne all the sin and 
suCtering Cor the world. Christ gives 
the reason for the man's affliction
"that the works of God should be made 
manlfcst in him." And there are others 
like him today. J .. ct us not overlook the 
adroonltlon in verse 4. How faithfully, 
how untiringly J esus worl<ed the wOl'ks 
of God, those three short years of pub
lic ministry. How poorly many of His . 
professed followers emUlate His exam
ple! That the night is almost ullon us 
is or little concern to some. The day of 
opportunity and ability is fast ending. 
God help us who arc oC tbe day "to watch. 
and be Bober," "redeemin~ the time, be
cause the days are evil." Christ's use 
of the spIttle has been very foollshly 
constrUed by !lome as an excuse to use 
natural means in pre terence to trust
ing divIne power. There was no 
thought of the spIttle being a curaUve 
agency. Perhaps there was the thought 
of encouraging the bUnd man's faith by 
this simple means. But it Is ridiculous 
to place any ability in the mere clay to 
open the man's blinded eyes. But mIght 
we not continue the symbolism of the 
miracle In tbe application of tbe clay 
made from tbe ground with the spittle 
of Him who first breathed life into clay. 
"All things were made by Him"-we 
should always remember tbis. And it 
is Him-Creator of all, who speaks and 
performs those things in every life which 
bring dcliverance and healing. It was 
the very life of Jesus applied to those 
sightless memeerS'. It is His very life 
breathed into us that makes us strong. 
And then came the word of command as 
to Namaan of old, "Go wash in the pool 
of Siloam." V. 7. It was a test of the 
man's faith ann obedience. "Siloam," 
which means "sent." How directly 
symbolic of Jesus, the "Sent of God," 
the pool of healing, from whose waters 
everyone who washes therein, comes 
forth seeing. made every whit whole. 

2. The Blind Man's Te$timony, Vs. 
8-38. The man himself knew his beal
ing was divine. To the neighbors who 
questioned his jdenUty, he boldly said, 
"I am he." Then to their question as to 
how it happened he gave a clear testi
mony, "I wellt, I wasbed, and I received 
s ight." V. 11. Thus he bore witness 
to the common r(eople. And now come 
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the Pharisees, to whom He again giV'es 
the same clear convinCing testimony. 
Unable to dispute the man's word they 
seek to throw a sbadow on the miracle 
by showing Christ's disregard of the 
Sabbath day, again straining most un~ 
mercifully at the keeping of the Law's 
letter. But this brought a division; was 
their traditional law of Sabbath observ
anCe divine; or was He who wrought 
these miracles so? How faithfully the 
young man walked in all the light he 
bad, as he answered their question as to 
whom he conSidered Christ to be! "He 
is a prophet." More is back of these 
words than a hasty reading ·would im
ply. It sl>eaks the open true acceptance 
of Jesus, just as far as the simple-heart
ed man knew. When his parents were 
Questioned in the hope of furtb~r dis
counting the miracle. even their cautious 
answers for fear of the Pharisee's dis~ 
favor, added more weight to the man's 
testimony. "He was born blind," they 
affirmed; and again speaks the man, 
"One th.ing I know, tl1at _whereas·r was 
hlind, now I see." He was a true wit~ 
ness-he told just what be knew. This 
is what God expects of us all-faitbful 
wItnessing. Unable to discount the 
reality of the miracle, Ule Pha,risees 
(u'rther Bought to discredit ,Jesus, wIlt
ing that tlie man should glorify God. 
And so the world does today. They ac
cept the testimony in part, so long as 
you do not magnify the cross, and do not 
embrace tbe unpopular side. Christian 
Science has healing; other false systems 
show their miracles. Why then do they 
so oppose those wbo stand for the sU
pernatural in religion? Because of the 
cross. It is still foolishness to those 
who perish, but unto us who believe it is 
the power of God unto salvation. Hal
lelujah 1 The cross and the blood held 
high in its relationship to the Lord Jesus 
Christ Is the trade-mark of the true. Ac.
cept no substitute; countenance no sub
stitute. but ratber ex.pose them. What
ever the pleasing appearance of their 
wares, death is at the heart, for only 
"He that hath the Son, hath life." Nev
er tone down your testimony to suit 
some modern Pharisee. It was the clear 
true witnessing of the early Christians 
that gave us our liberty today. And Sa
tan is seeking to rob us of it, and per
haps the most used means is compromise 
on the part of those whom God has 
brought into victory and liberty, "Stand 
fast in the libcl·t;\'! " It may mean for 
you what it meant for that man-ostra
cism, casting out from the synagogue, 
ridicule and scorn. But no sooner have 
they laid hands upon you to this end, 
than Jesus will come along your way. in 
a truer, more precious way than ever 
before; and will speak to you words of 
assul'ance and nowel' as He did to the 
man of old. Vs. 35-38. 

Ncxt " reek's Lesson. 
April 8, 1917. 

.JESUS RAISES LAZARUS FRO~I THE 
DEAD.- Easter Lesson. 

Lesson Text.-John 11: 17-44. 
Golden Text.-John 11: 25. 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 



REFRESHIXG XEWS FRO~[ THE 
B~)[,(;L,\X COXGO. 

Last week we gave a short account 
or the work in the Belgian Congo, and 
how blessedly the Lord is providing for 
His servants there. We aTC pleased to 
print th ~s week a letter giving [uHer 
details: 

Just a little nole of praise to God 
for His goodness and mercy. 

r would like to spenk of sC'vera } mat
ter:i in which God hal; wonderfully pro
vided. Tht' natives have "cry little idea 
o( work, and after a few weeks they get 
tired and stop. Thus on the saw pit 
I've trained about a dozen fellows to 
cut up plank: but after a week or so, 
they said, "Swann, it's hard work: J'm 
going to sit in the village." So they 
stop work. But. bit by bit. J got enough 
planks to make a little furniture. And 
at tho time of building [ had four short 
and two long planks unused. I had very 
little rope for 8caffolding, but we prayed 
to God to Rupply every need, and the 
planks in hand were jU8t enough to per
mit me to work on a plateorm without 
a scafrold. God saw to it that we had 
enough, and now that I have moved In
to the houso, we shall need wood to 
season, 80 that tn a tew months time we 
can make doors and windows (for at 
present, we'vo had no doors or windows 
since arriving in the Congo. \Ve'Ye sbut 
up nothing, and never had 'Privacy,) 

H ence God hM sent me two trained 
saw-pit natives who were taught by a 
Portuguese man 700 miles southwest. 
Tbey've got converted and are turning 
out my Umber in splendid atyle. Now in 
the matte r of tood, it i8 still hard to get 
chickens, but we've had enough. 

Our little colony of native Christians, 
however. have suffered much from hun
ger as the gardens have not started to 
yield yet. On finding out what great 
straits they were In last week, I took my 
rifle, and went out hunting. I walked 
between eighty and ninety miles in two 
days, doing my best to g.:-t them meat. 
I wounded a buffalo, but it got away, so 
the only thicg I obtained w~s a little 
"Kasbia," a Wf'C Gazelle no bigger than 
a colllp. dog. 'Kot much for thirty Rtarv
ing natlvC's, but aR I dh'ide<l up the Iil
tle animal. I sho,wt'd tlH'm my blislf'rcd 
feet. and told them I'd done my best , 
and we mu~t praise God. f'\-cn for send
ing us a Iittl(", 

So we had a praiRe meeting around 
the wee Knshia (might explain that 
though th('>re'S lots of gamf', lila rain 
has now heen falling off and on for 
two month!;, and t.he undergrowth is so 
rank and thick. that one can orten get 
five or six yards from the biggest game 
without obtaining a shot.) 

This week the neighborhood has been 
troubl.:-d by a lion: it has been Ftalking 
the ,,~omen as they go to their gardens 
from a "Hlage about four miles from 
here, and I've often heard it roaring 
around us as I lay in bed at night. );'ow 
as a rule (with the exception of ele
phants) big game do not come within 
a tew miles ot the mission, because ot 
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the great number ot villages dotted here 
and there in the forest . 'aturally, our 
opposers. rrady ror an opening, began 
to darkly hint that our God was not up 
to much, for HiR people were ,,·ithout 
food . anel now threatened by a. lion! 
BUl Jehovah .Tirah had sent the lion 
with a Rpecinl purpose: (or he frlg11t
('ned and scattered the big herds of buf
falo in tho mar~hes and forestR some 
mi1eR north of h('re. Consequently a 
'wonlan accosted m(' almost inarticulate 
with fright thiJ.:; morning. She'd gone 
early to work in her manioc field, and 
almoRt fal1€'n O\'er t hre(' grl?at buffalo. 
They had e\'id('ntly gone th('re for ~af('
ty from the lion 

I got my rirtp, and soon was f)ff along 
the spoor. ,\fte r about two mil('~. I 
came lIPon lhem feeding. on the oppo
site of a ro('ky valley, in full view. Took 
a long shot, and drol>pcd one fine big 
onE:'. So after walking over eighty miles, 
without succe~s, God srnt us 800 pounds 
of good bp('f and had a lion to chaso it 
to within two mile~ of our OWJl door tor 
UR. Oh, Hallelujah! as much as sixteen 
men could 8tagg<'T home under (and two 
extra to carry the skin). 

So we had another praise meeting 
around the deacl bufralo, and took the 
opportunity of explaining to the scores 
of villagers who quickly came on the 
scene, that God always works for those 
who trust and walt for Him. 

Th en again, tinned milk Is \'ery hard 
to get. This week we have come to our 
last tin. Yesterday, Bro. Salter re
marked that there was only enough milk 
for a noth er day: but EI Shaddai knew. 
and toctay a finp milk goat arrived, and 
with the promlsp of another to follow 
tomorrow a prf'sent from a BclJrian 
adm'nlstrator Wll0 has been very kind 
to us. and \\'ish('8 to dispose of his goats 
as he iff leaving the district. You can 
imogine our he-a.rts we-re full as we fint 
down to OUT tyl,eal and saw the fine bot
tle of fresh milk wh'ch our Father had 
sent. nlong-. 

Oh magnify thp I,;)rci with me anel 1pt 
UR C'xalt Ills nam (' together. T !;ou~ht 
tllf' 1.ord. r:.nd li e hen l'd me and deliv
p)'(>rl me rrom all my fear!;. TIH' Y 
looked unto 111m, and were light enf'd, 
an.1 their fares W;'!'p 1I0t a~hal1led. Tlli ~ 

l)Oor mnn U'iNI and the Lord heard him, 
onrl fiaved hlm out of all his trouhles. 
This. hrlovecl, I~ our Lord, and He Is to 
ll? our portion throughout pt('rnity. 

,nth 10\'ln):;' grN't:ngs, 
'Yillie F. P. Burton 

'\'hat )1 a nllfi' of T,o\·e. 
\ grrat plague cam~ to Marseill('!;. 

Tlw do(,tors h('lcl a consultation anel de
ddNl that a corpse must be dissected, 01' 
they woulcl never know how to stop the 
])lngue. A Dr. Guyon said: "To-mor
row morning T will proceerl to a dissec~ 

tion." . 11(' made hi s will, l)repared for 
d('ath, went tIltO the hospi tal, dissectfCl 
a body, wrote out the result of the dis
section. and in twelve hours died. 

Beautiful self~sacrifice, you say. Our 
Lord Jesus looked out trom heaven and 
saw a plague~strlcken race. Sin must be 
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diRsccted. HE' made Ills will, gave 
everything to His people. He came dO\\Q 
Into the re('klng hORpital ot ('arlh. He 
lays His hand to the work. l-ndcr our 
plague lie dl('!; ·the hf"3lthy tor the 
sick, th!' lIure for the polluted, the tnno
C('lll for the p:ullty. BEIlOI,O the sacrl
ficr! BEHOLD thE' rc~('u(': (John 3: 
1 II,) S('nt by E. G. Block 

FH()~l 'rilE .\TI,.\"\"TIC TO '.rrm PA
CH'){, n\ .\ ['TO. 

\\~e held meNtn~s In Atlanta; ere 
th("fl' tot' a wepk \Ve I'p('nt two weeks 
in lIouflton and [ Rpok€' flttcen times. 
\Ye. Hr. :o.rurcntt nnd T. were in the two 
as~('mb1i('s th('r(', and :o.!i~s Luce camo up 
to b(' with U!;: nnd we hnd beautiful 
m('t'tln~s, n numlwr sa.ved and seV'crnl 
bn,ptized. \\~e then Sl)ent two w('eks In 
San \ntol1io. Dro, Richey and Bro, 
(,ol1in~ came aod Bro. Rich(>y with the 
People lhf'11 opened up a ll('W assembly. 
and w(' hud S('v('ntecn conversions and 
S('v('rnl baptisms. Prais€' the Lord! 

"-(I sP('nt one ('venlng at Smithville, 
where we had a parlor meting Bro, 
find Sister Mooney w('re there nnd ar4 
ranged fOr H. So we t('el we have been 
scatt(>ring all along tho way, We teel 
there IR a grent door op(>n In San An
tonio. A wond('rtul opportunity. and I 
may go back. There were o\~er 50,000 
soldi('rB cncampf'd there, and thero were 
said to be froll) 50,000 to 100,000 Mex
ican refuge('s there, One !'=oldier boy 
came in one night and he was saved, 
and tho n(,xt nighl waR baptized. 

Bro. Collins has Invited me back tor 
the District Camp M('eting. I do not 
know yet what T will do, but I teel to say 
Ihal I belic,·e in the ~Ulnmer camp meet4 
ingR: it is a wonderful opportunity to 
get thp young preachers cMablished and 
settlctl upon the Word ot God. 

LaRt summer, a.t n. camp meeting, I 
was asked to tnke tho afternoon m eet
illg. T took lh(' 1st hook of Corinthians, 
and went through it. God used it. I 
know H e dId, and the 'People receh'cd n 
lot of Diblo, and began to Rep just what 
tiH'y hcllf'v{'(l in till' "'·or<l. And it was 
always fo\lo\\'('{1 by an altar service. 
waiting upon Gor! fOI" the baptism. I do 
not b('lic\'(' In planning out cut and 
(Iri('(1 nH· (>t in~!Ii hut I rIo b€'lievf' our peo
pIp 11('('(1 10 know what the Bihle tf'ac11es 
allfl to know the "~of(L \nd two or three 
hour~ of IVhl(' Htud)~f'n('h morning. spent 
in th(> \\~ord wth p(,llC'il and note book 
woulrl Iwip our young men to Rtoro 
away mntf'rlal to u~(' in their meetings, 
Th(' ~}llrit 11l1l!;t hav(' the \VOTrl to draw 
from, nnd WE' arp to know th(' \Yard and 
11(' wll l illumlnat(', and r('\'eol. and use, 
and hring it forth. I hclieve (,,,pry mes
Rage ought to have e-llough salvation in 
it to put cOllviclion on Rinners and get 
til('tn saved, ('no ugh of the all cleanSing 
blood to show the necessity for cleans
ing from sin; enough of the ba.ptism to 
get people hungry to receive tbe Holy 
Ghost; and enough ot the Word to build 
up believers, saved, clean.,ed. bapU7.ed 
belicH'rs In the most holy faith. It is so 
wonderful to become better and better 
acquainted with Him.- Vida Baer. 
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Sf'nd nil :'\IIMSjonnrv orr, rlngfl by Postal 
or lo;XpTI'H'" ::\1011('Y (Jrdf'r to J, \\'. 'W('lcb, 
Trf'IlA., 12013 N. (jarrlsnn ,\\'1' .. Ht. Louis, ?t10. 

l"lf'n~(> do not "'l'lIt· Pllbll~hlng IiOUSl' 
and mINRlolH\r\' maltl'n~ on Ihf'! ~umf' Rh('l~t 
of letter paper. 'J'h('sp helong to two tIlt
f erc'nt d('purtnwntH. t\l1(1 !'4hnulll hf' kept 
Rf'parntf'. nlthough tlH'V ('l1n be mailed to 
U8 In tho Ramp f'll\'dope. 

~IlSSI0:\'f\ln' 1I'O'fJ.;S. 

HI~t(>J' Alice:' 1.11('(' writes from I<lnJ!:s
ville, 'I'cxas, "Bro. Bull is away dist.ri
bUling Gospels and preaching across the 
border in Mex!co. and also on this side' 
or the Rio Grande. I am send ing down 
parcels or GOSI)els Lo him. by tho thou
sand. Corl Is ind eed setting berore us 
nn open door In these parts, and the 
people f'\eem really hungry for the 'Word. 
T .. 'lst Sunday our little church sent out 
ita flrat miSSionaries, and oh WhUL a 
blessed time we had." 

--:0 :--

Sh.;tet, l.il1inn ])t~nncy writes from Ru
paldlha, India. "'Ve are baving lovely 
weather now, a blessed time for touring 
and preaching the Gospel, aDd most of 
the m!ssionaries are fm»roving the op
portunlly. All our workers, wllh Miss 
Hacker, are at a big mela in Allahabad, 
one that comes only once every twelve 
years. It is attended by thousands of 
pilgrims from all over India. The work
ers aro tnlthful1y g!\' in g out the Word 
of God, and report great opposition, 
which proveR that Cod is working, 0, 
lhat a mighty work may be done that 
will bring forth an abundant harvest." 

--:0:--
llro, N. P . Rn~mlls .. en writes of some 

spcclal mcetings they have been hold
ing far fiftcen days at Shih Chia Chung, 
C hinn, which lUl\'(l been attended with 
blessing. "" numbor were seeking the 
baptism o( the Holy Ghost, Borne Wf're 
mightil¥ under the power, and we hope 
that they will Boon come through. So 
far in tbis meeting only two received. 
A few slnner~ bowed the knee to Jestls 
for the first time. The work in our out
stations is very promising. The people 
are coming in, and a number are giving 
tllcir hearts to the Lord. Sick ones have 
been brought in, and Jesus has healed 
them. 1Vo are waiting and praying for 
a mighty outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon them," 

--:0:--
Hi.;;tf.'I" RsteJle ,\ . Bernauer writes from 

Tokyo-Fu, Japan. "'Ve are having a 
hard fight with the enemy these days , 
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but Our Inuit is in tile living God. ,Just 
r('('clltly a Buddhigt priest proplH'swfi 
lhat til:!; bfock was tn he de~lroyed by 
fll"lI))(>fol'(' F'I.J brua,'y 21st. /llel' letter 
was wriU<'n on r"('bruary ~Oth.) A hol
iIH>~s miRs'on was burnpd down here. 
and tht> Salvat:oll Army have been driven 
from t he town. Plf'asp prny that our 
God will make us victoriOliR. :\l any of 
tho youngpr onef-!, who attended our 
nH'!!' tingR, were threat ened and driven 
away, but six young men are interested 
and arc s tudying the Bil)lf'. Ask Goel 
to movo upon th em by His SpirIt, con
victing of ~in and drawing them to the 
foot of the Cross." 

--:0:--
111·0, }\, H, BlldJ.,"Cr writes from Lon

don, England, "1 wns listening to a dear 
sister a short time back who told us that 
she had returned with her husband [rom 
a leper colony. after many years of ardu
ous toil amOl1g the lepers. and they did 
not antiCipate returning. But this sis
ter came across some Pentecostal peo
ple in Dublin, sought for and obtained 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and she 
has now returned with joy to her sphere 
of labor under the C. )..,.. S, who offered 
to provide her with a skin outfit, but 
she refused. as she has taken the Lord 
as her Qivine Healer. She returned on 
the sam e Shi l) in company with two Pen
lecostal missionaries from the p. ).L U. 
training home." 

--:0:--

U,'othc'· 1<:, A . HaI'lIc" sends a good 
r ('}>ort from Nicaragua. "God is blessing 
the work, and the congregation is going 
on with God. Last week we had a bap
tizing serv:cf'. and on our return from 
the river. a ('l'owel of women and boys 
rollowed us, mocking. ('ursing and ston
ing us. In the meeting that followed. a 
crowd gathered in front of the mission 
hall, stil\ mocking and keeping sinners 
from entering-for a sinner will not en
ter when hi~ friends (?) are outside 
mocking. There are, however, those 
'who are seeking God, and a few accept
ing Jesus and following Him. \\"0 do 
not seek persecution, yet when God al
lows it, we praise Him also for it. Imow
ing that He lses it as a means of purify
ing the saints. and those who under such 
circuDlstances nre sa\'ed generally 
stand true to God. Continue to pray 
for us-the field is a hard one, the dev
U's forces are well intrenched, and the 
fight is fierce, but. bles~ed be God, Jesus 
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l!i vlclor and it ~s lie who is our Cap
tain. Hallelujah~" 

--:0:- -
"THEIB. I.e\"n Al jS() IS 1 '~ l'Lrj 011"' 

II)()"LS." lloa.2:8. 

Sai !'\am has b('en building and prc
par:ng fOr sevf'rnl months [or the great
f'st idol worsliiT> festival this city has 
('\'('1' Jlad. S('vel'al thousands of- viaitors 
are expf'cled In th(' city to feast a nd wor
~hip. Ba~t of us only a few rods. there 
Iw~ bf'€ll buqt nn immf'llse "paang" of 
hamboo, about 220 feet R(jual'e and 180 
feet high. rn thi~. several hundred idols 
arf" to bp displayed and also hundreds 
or' paper 'mages, which represent certain 
spirits which have b"en rescued out at 
hell Flowers. new clothes, music, and 
a [east will be furnis hed th(' idols as a 
thank~giv·ng for their protection of Sai 
Nam during the recent revolution. Just 
to thp, west of liS, only a stone's throw, is 
a b!g circus, to furnish amusement to 
the throngs of people. \Ve are in tbe 
very heart of the deviJ's playground. and 
it is here that we arc planning to open 
up the " Fountain of Living 'Vater" to 
the thirsty throngs. \Ve trust that the 
other miSSionaries and native workers 
will be able to ('a-operate with us in 
preaching and selling Gospels. 

'Ve have just closed a series of meet
ings, two of three services a day, all of 
which were attended by big, attentive 
crowds. One service ran exactly three 
hours, and to the close, a crowded house 
gave the bes t attention T have ever seen 
in China. There are some four or five 
mell now waiting for baptism. T have 
never seen better opportunities than 
now. People are coming almost all 
hours of the day to inquire. or to bring 
some question to us about the Bible, My 
sou l is surely stirred to push this Gospel 
before Jesus comes. 

Yesterday ,,\'e left early in the morn~ 
ing and got back last night. We walked 
into some of the interior villages not 
yet reached with the Gbspel. and be
tween the five of us . we sold between 
t"ighlyand 1 00 Gospels, and preached to 
several hundreds. Pray with us t hat 
God will water these seeds.-Willa B. 
Lowther. 

TIm BOO!{ OF REVETATIO:\'. 

Outline studies in the Book of Reye
lation by C. W. M. Turner won much 
ravol' among thl" Pentecostal people. 
The Gospel Publishing House sold about 
a hundred of the books until the issue 
was exhausted. and then had to return 
the Inoney of a number of persons be
cause the book could no longer be sup
plied. Brother Turner has hundreds ot 
orders for his second edition, but does 
not know when this can be published, as 
he has not the money for this purpose. 
The first edition cost more than ho re
ceived for it and when it was exhausted 
he had no funds with which to publish 
his second ed ition. He desires that we 
pray with him tha t God will touch the 
heart of someone who can give him suf
[icient mo~ey to help him get out bis 
next edition for God's glory. 
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TnE Tlll' E CO'iOITIOX OF l'illl.\, 

)fu('h P"8~·el' '"("('(led fO,. thi.:.; ){o .. t Dit· 
fknlt Field 

In rour issue of "The \Yepkly Evan
gel," dated D{'cembc-r 9. 1916, I noticed 
an artkle rrom Brother _\. A. Blake
ney of Oral. the heading of which was 
,. A Plea for .l\forr Prayer for India.·' I 
would IikC' to endorf;e what our brother 
ha~ said. li e writ{'A "my conviction is 
thi!'>. that unlcHs WC' pray clown convic
tion of si n and of the truth of the Gos
pf'l upon the hearts of these poor peo
ple, they will never turn." 

[ know it is very difficult for the 
Lord's peo ple in other lands to under
stand thin!;s as they are in India , that 
is why I feel Ihat God will hold us mis
sionaries " ery responsible. and He is 
calling us to be fait h ful in witnessing 
to the heathen, and in praying for them. 
Yet at the same time God is doing won
derful things in these days , praise His 
Holy name, and is leading many of His 
l'eopl e out into a life at intercession 
which th ey knew nolhing of before; and 
maybe these lines would be read by 
some who are feeling already a deep bur
den tor India and her needs. 

\Ve know that when Daniel under
stood by books the number at the years, 
whereof the word of' the Lord came to 
Jeremiah the prophet. that He would 
accomplish seventy years in the deso
lations at Jerusalem. Daniel set his face 
unto the Lord God, to seek by prayer 
and supplications, with tasting. and 
sackcloth and ashes. to pray for the ac
complishment of that which God had be
forehand promised should be done. Yes, 
the Lord had said "after seventy be ac
complished at Babylon I will visit you, 
and perform my good word toward you. 
in causing you to return to this "place." 
What a sure word of promise, yet Dan
iel was called upon to pray. 

And hath not our heavenly Father 
!!laid to His only begotten Son, "Ask of 
Me, and I will give Thee the nations for 
thine inheritance?" The day is soon 
coming when this wonderful second 
Psalm wilL be wholly [ulUlled and Jesus 
shall have all the nations for His in
herItance, praise God. So we pray, "Thy 
Kingdom come;" but His people, united 
to Him, can ask in Jesus' name, that 
even here and now He may have many 
from thIs nation for His Inheritance. It 
is not enough that the Word be faith
fully preached unto them, and that they 
hear and understand it. God bas verily 
to lay bare His arm to pull them out of 
this kingdom of darkness. 

I have been privtleged to witness to 
the tru th in many, many villages, both 
In this district and also in other parts 
of th is province. Hungry souls, seeking 
for the truth, have not been what T have 
met with, but for the most part it bas 
been careless indifference, or a passive 
accepting of what one has said, "Yes, 
yes, it is all true wbat you have said," 
but there the matter ends, and no defi
nite decision for the Lord is made, or it 
has amounted to active op"pOSitiOD. Oh 
how my soul has beeD stirred within me 
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as I haH' ~tood in a hc-uthen \'ltIage with 
a moh around me shouting detor), to 
0111" of lhC'ir god~, making their choice 
poor souil;: not only refUSing to hear 
tlwmsf'lves, hut also trying to IJrCvenl 
others [rom listf'ning. "'e ha,·c realized 
till' ml~llty. mighty POWN of the prp
ciolls nlood of Jesns as we have lla~sed 
th rough som~ guch cxp£'r:encc8. 

Mr fl·1tow worker and I were able, on 
on£' occnR ion, to visit a district when' 
the \las!'-Mo\'emcnt was in progress. 
Perhaps Homeone might ask "\\T hat Is 
meant by thC' Mass-movement?" In 
SOlne I>art!'> of the country numbers, from 
among the low caSle. are asking [or bap
tism. and arc coming out as Christians. 
This is cal1ed the ){ass-movement. It 
set'rns Ycry encouraging to think o[ 
many coming out of heathcnis~. but 
much prayer is needed for these people 
that they might not become only nom i .. 
nal members o( the church. Among 
those whom we visited we found women 
who had been baptized (sprin kled), but 
who were quite Ignorant of the Gos"pe1. 
I a sked one whom she called upon , and 
she !aid Ram, a Hindu incarnation . 
much worshipped in India. Another 
woman was asked in my presence who 
.Tesus is, and she did not know. Atter 
being told three times and made to an
swer, she was asked again. and her re
ply was "some other god," but who or 
what, she had not the vaguest idea ot. 

One of the missionaries told me that 
she had at first been against baptizing 
until the people were more ready, but 
she had come to see atlerwards that by 
being baptized they took a deflnite place, 
and the missionaries then could elaim 
them 8S belonging to their church, and 
could teach them. These were not Pen
tecostal missionaries. I have not heard 
or a Mass-movement in any of the sta
tions where Pentecos tal Missionaries 
are working. Qne is very glad to hear 
of people laying themselves open to be 
taught, but we realize too that not until 
they are truly born again can Jesus be 
able to see anything of the travail of 
His soul in them. 

Sometimes it scorns strange what bap
pens. A missionary conn ected with one 
at these big societies, but who is bap
tized in the Holy Spirit, told me at one 
diRtrict where he had worked fo r a 
wbile. A predecessor had reported 
about fivc hundred converts, but when 
he went there he !aid it would have been 
difticult to count ten_ What had be
come ot them? One cannot tell; gone 
back into heathenism perhaps. Does In
dia need prayer? Yea verily. Praise 
God for the few who have come out on 
His side: "Who hath despised the day 
of smaH things?" but our hearts long 
for the day when Jesus shall come unto 
Ills own. 

A report of the census or the British 
empire shows that more than a halt of 
the endre number of men and women 
under British rule follow the Hindu re
ligion; that Islam claims another quar
ter of the Inhabitants ot the empire; and 
that the remainder is made up of Chris-
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tlans (including tho!"le of the United 
Kingdom. lrelanct. th(' colonies, and In
dia), and of Buddhists, Jains, Jews, ctc. 
Jf w~ confine our attention to India. 
(with Burrnah) thE're a re less than 3 
millions or Chri~tian', (Europeans and 
IndiallM nil wl!l) a,gainst :.!Oi millions oC 
IIlnchlH, Ii:.! mtlllol1R or )fohammectanR, 
and about ~2 mi11lon~ of BuddhiRts and 
oth£'r !jDlall Mt'\'Is Il makes one f(\el 
SC'l"OUH OS OUt' rf'ar)s tlH'sc things, and 
long for tht' day wll('n Jpsu~ p,hall reign. 
11(> is l'omlng soon. prahl(" lIis Holy 
l':aIlW. C l<:lkin~tnn, (iu!'hain~anj, In
elia 

--:0;--
\ C \l.l j FOB 'IOIlI,: L.\BOBEltS FOIt 

TilE 'IEXI( ' " WOnh .. 

r ('amc here on th(> :ith to Hf't' Broth(>r 
Lorcnto Gn.rza off Into :'Ih'xico. He Is a 
most prcclous broth('r. one o[ my rlrst 
con \·erls nfter having l'cceiH'd my Pen
t('{'ost. li e was callcd to tilt' minil:stry at 
the time of his conversion. and to this 
(>nd h{' has been studying and preparing 
himsclr for two years. As W{'i parted at 
tho Rio Grande River 1 was sad to see 
him go, ns f have learned to love him 
as a brother, but I thank God tor so 
noble a wltnesR [or Jesus t here in Mexi
co. Do pray for him. 

I have been giving out Gospels, tracts 
and papers In Mata moros. Mexico , and 
he rt' in Drowllsvi lte. To-day I was tn 
Matamoros and gave out 200 Gospels In 
no time. Th e people crowd around me, 
begging unttl they receive. The war in 
Mexico has wrought great havoc. Ey
erything is so costly. 

I am praying over the prospects, and 
if it be the Lord's will, I expect in :\fay 
or sooner to bring se"eral :Mexlca n 
work ers from Kingsville here and start 
a mission. I believe we can get a good lo
cation tor the tent, and later secure (\ 
hall somewhere. Unite in llrayer with 
liS for this. 

'Ve need marc American mission
aries. 1 have, In tho past two yenrs 
trained several Mexican workers, but 
while they are excellent workers, they 
need American oversight. Let us unito 
in l>rayer and faith that we shall Bec 
several more missionaries here on the 
ficlcl. - H. C. Ball. 

The Hlo{)(l unci the Uloom. 
"Only thiS morning 1 have bee n in a 

great pack ing house at the Union Stock 
Yards," writes W. 11. Ridgway In the 
Sunday SchOOl Tim cs. " Amongst othp.r 
things they showed me were great tanks 
of blood . "Vhat do you make of that'!' 
I asked. 'Dried blood: was th e rep ly 
'And pray what do they do with driod 
blood?' 'They grow the rare roses.' So 
thO!:se g lorious American Beauties , a dol
lar a bloom, on lheir long stems, fill
ing th e room with beauty and fragrance. 
Tho wonder of the blood. From the life 
stream of the cattle In the m eadowa 
comes the perfection of all loveliness !n 
the flower." Tn the Song o[ Solomon ,,'e 
read of tho Bplovprl One feeding amongst 
1I1s lilies. To Him they have unRllCak· 
able b('aut)'. "'hollce t he secret? I s it 
not the blood of Calvary's hill? 

7 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they nil may be one," Joo. 17:21. 

• 

LI""r LI<J 'rlll:XGA. 
Florcnc~ 1 ... IJurp(!('. 

I had a. frlf'nd In the olden time. 
Fa!thful and lriNl: 

Many hOUTS we've passed together 
Side by side. 

She Iiharcc1 my hOPf'R, my joys and ('ars, 
i\ nd Borrows, too; 

My faultA o'~T' J ooked and virtues 
praisf'd 

A frlf'l1d most tr\l('. 

J iOHt my rrlpod of th(' ol(1e11 time 
Oy a singlf' wore!, 

Spoke In an hour of nngry paHalan, 
jO'or, Rc('nilngly absurd. 

Doo word may d~Rlroy I he tr~ndshlp 
or months and yenrs, 

And, spok(,J1. lif"K beyond recall 
By wnrdw or t('6r8. 

J had a to(' in the olden time
A bitler foC'; 

It Is hard to live In l>cnce with all. 
This 1 know. 

~fy faults he knew, alas, too well 
BrUer than I: 

My virtues scanned as through a glass 
\\lith hnlf·cloRC'c1 eye. 

J lost my fo(' of th(' olden time 
11y a slngl~ (\epd, 

"'rought in hlR hour or stern affliction 
And sorc'Rt need. 

Fo)' life Is brief and vengeance sUIl 
1(01 His to A('nd. 

IOHt my fo(\, for Ite became 
.\ faithful friend. 

Oh, toil!'r in the :\lnster's field, 
l;'or w ladom pray: 

Small foxes RtllJ dC'stroy the vines 
From day to dny: 

,Vhl1 e others walt to do great deeds 
Do we not know 

That rrom the mnny Iittles here 
Grent things shalt gl'ow. 

}1"'IF.T.JD NOTES. 

llro. S. n. Drew writes trom Para· 
gould. Ark., "Tn our meeting near Vann
dale twelve were saved. and three were 
baptized in the Holy Ghost as in Acts 
2: 4." 

--:0:--
Elcler A. T. Rape writes from the 

Stone Church convention in Chicago: 
"There Is a Cine spirit in the meetings, 
and some are being saved and others are 
receiving the baptism. The messages 
have all been good and helpful." 

--:0:--
nro. J. F. JeffreYfi, who is with Sister 

EUrr in Los Angeles, writes that God 
Is greatly blessing the meeting Utere, 
and that souls arc being saved, healed, 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost in 

every service, and saY8 there is a blessed 
unity In the meetings. 

--:0:--
nrc. C. J. Stroh writes from Storm~ 

ville, New York, "The work here Is go~ 
tng on nicely. new souls being added al
most every week. \Ve are looking tor
ward to retreshlngs tram above. 1\'Jercy 
drOI)S round us are taIling, but for the 
showers we plead. It 

--:0:--
Uro. Hard)' M. Snncllin writes, 

"Through the leading ot the Spirit we 
are building a lar(!ie tabernacle five 
miles north ot Sulligent, Ala., In the 
country. This Is a great needy !leld, and 
If any Splrit-ti1lcd workers pass this 
way. we hE-artily welcome you to stop 
over with UB. 

--:0:--
E. M. C. sendo;; a note ot praise from 

Carthage, Mo., "The work here is only a 
few months Old, but God In His love is 
leading on from victory to victory. Hal
leluJah! He has given U8 a dear little 
J)l aco or worship here, and Is adding to 
our number almost daily. Is saving an d 
filling with tbe Spirit so many precious 
boys and girls. 'Ve enjoyed having 
Brothers Casey and Green with tiS the 
other weclc God used hoth for His 
glory. S('veral w('re saved and filled 
with the Spirit, and the saints were 
built up and made strong("r in Cod." 

--:0:--
Ri .. tel· n. M. ',"ulket' of White Deer, 

Texas, writes quoting Exodus 30: 15, 
"Tho rich shall not gh'e more, and th e 
poor shall not give less than half a 
shekel. when they give an offering unto 
the Lord. to make an atonement for 
your souls." She says, the rich and the 
poor arc brought to the level. What it 
takes to save one it takes the same to 
save others. Jesus said. "I am the way," 
so we are to come by the way ot Jesus. 
Under the old law they had to ofter the 
same amount of money. the offering was 
the sarno. So Jesu8 is the same otfering 
for the poor as He is for the rich. He 
is no respector or persons. 

--:0:--
Rro. Ar1hur F. Jolm'ton writes from 

Larsmont, Minn .. "God is blessing up 
this way. The 'Past month. two young 
wom.en were saved in Two Harbors. and 
one woman, saved on a Saturday night, 
received her baptism in the Holy Spirit 
the tollowlng day. This last one re
ceived her experience in the Duluth Mis
sion. Last Sunday. the Lord gave us a 
precious meeting in Duluth. A young 
man and wife who were saved in a re
Vival meetillg some "big" evangelist 
held some tilIe ago, had later joined a 
Presbyterian church, but did not feel at 
home, 80 atter being invited to attend 
a meeting in our mission. cnme and tes-

March 24. '9'7. 

titled, partook ot the Lord's supper, 
and expressed their desire to be bap~ 

thed in water. The brother's ta.ther 
was saved last Friday in a cottage meet
Ing. He also, and his wife, want to be 
baptized in water." 

--:0:--

l1ro. C. :)1. Pa('kcr sends a good report 
trom Tam'pa, Fla., where he bas been 
attending Bro. and Sister McPherson's 
meetinge. "Much good haa been accom
plished. The meetingS have been wen 
attended, and the results are glorious. 
God has bE'en present in saving, hea1ing 
and baptfzing power. In a children's 
meeting one afternoon, twenty gave 
their hearts to the lArd. Last night, a 
backslider came and wept hia way back 
to God, a drunkard came and was 
touched; a man. deaf in his right ear 
for 26 years. heard a watch tick that was 
held close to his ear. A sister was 
touched as she was prayer for for lung 
trouble, also another siater who had 
throat trouble. A seeker for the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost was slain of the Lord, 
and came through with a wonderful 
experience. A minister of one at the 
local churches who has been fighting 
the movement, and who has been at
teuding 'these meetings, came in this 
morning, find said, " I am convinced that 
God is In this moyement." 

--:0:--

F.nlD~('Ii"ts Eli Dc Pl·ic."t and '''. V. 
KneLslcy send a good report from Birch 
Tree. :Mo. , where they haYe been holding 
a meeting fOr nearly six weeks. "The 
Lord baptized fourteen as in Acts 2: 4. 
and a lso sM'ed twenty-two as in Acts 
3:19. Ho also gnve us some miraculous 
cases of heaJing. One woman, who lives 
at Montier. )fo., who suffered with 
stomach trouble. has been attended by 
a physician for the past fOllr years, but 
wilhout reliet. But as we gave an in
vitation In a healing service, she came, 
and as we prayed, the power ot God tell 
upOn her. The Lord h ealed her. and 
as she was going home lhat night, He 
wonderfully baptized her in the Holy 
Ghost. Another woman was aftllcted 
with a crippled hand. It was all drawn 
up, and she had not been able to open it 
tor nine months. We anointed ber as
in James 5:14, and as we began to 
pray, the mighty power ot God fell, and 
the hand was made to fly open. How 
the saints rejoiced! One old man said, 
"No one could do that, but God." The 
altar was filled up with souls that want
ed to find the way to Christ. There waS' 
also a young lady atfllcted with heart 
trouble, who was taking heart tablets. 
She was seeking her baptism when she 
felt one of those smothering spells, and 
she said she would have to go 'Out. But 
a sister said, "Cod will take care ot 
you," and she began to pray. and the 
Lord healed her and baptizoo her in the 
Spirit. She threw away her heart tab
lets. It anyone feels like gOing to Birch 
Tree. they will be welcom)ed if they 
preach the good old-fashioned Pente
costal way." 
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The Noon-day Prayer Band 
Send your name to Brother Arch P. Collins. 1509 N. Houston Street. Fort: 

·Worth. Texas, and join the prayer band to pray for a World-Wide Revival. the 
unity of the f=alnu~. these weekly r('quesfs for prayf>r. the nf'eded finances for 
publh.hlng the Evangel, foreign missions. t he speedy r eturn o f Christ. etc. 

REQUESTS FOR PR.\YER. 
A ~ist('r In ('arthaj:rC'. Mo., rC(IUeslR pro.)'cr 

that God may IH'<l1 h('r of rlH'um(l.t\.!IIU. 
A rC(luN'll <,omt'R from fL ~I::;tl'r In Bloom

ing t on, 1nd., for IH·,al!ng of partial deafn{'RR. 
A siStf'r In Nlngnl'n, l-'aJlR, N. 1 .. rcquC'stR 

flraYI'r for :l!-lthma. and ('at~lrrh of the head. 
"Pray for our !oIix boys that thf'Y may bf' 

!-<;wfo(l !-loon nnd fflh'd with t11e Holy Spirit." 
J. P. H., Rau (,"Ialrf', 'Yhl. 

"Pray for a frl,'nc1 or mine that' !ih(' may 
h(' healed. Pray for me.'·-J. S.. Bla.('k 
f.:pl·lng~. Ark. 

A !'>hHl"r In Gmnll(\ City, Ill, r('q\le~l.q 
prayt'r for Iwaling, and that h(,f hll~b."\nd 
may rI'C('lv(' til(' baptllolm of thl) Holy Chost. 

A slst(>r In Eustice, Tex{l..'1, requC'.at!04 
pr.n.y('r that Iwr hushand ~hn.lI Ill' hNli('(1 of 
ap{>ncliC'\l1!04 :lnd hn.11t1Zpd \n the H oly GhORl. 

Pray for a man who is !'I('Cklng th ... hnp
u..<;;m of the Iioly Ghost. also pray he mlLY 
h(' h('al,'(} of catarrh, 

PINl!'IO pray for a !'!istE'r's h('nrlng to be 
n·stort"!l and f or hl'allng of throat and 
bronehln.1 t'roublo 

Pray t6r t ..... o girl!'! a.nd two mPIl to b(' 
sn.\,f'(). nnd for four pC'rsons to bo l}n.ptlzf'd 
In t1u'l Spirit. 

"Pray that thC' Lord will bapt'lz(> mC' With 
tho Holy Spirit, (I am undel' l-llieh f\. pr('s
!-lllre thnt r ('a ll hardly write thls) ."-C. M ., 
I(lngfish('l'. Okl:l. 

"Pray f(lr 1110 l110lt 1 m:ly get to the pJuc(' 
'wtler(' 1 (':lll rf1jol('(' in th(' fuln('ss of th (' 
Holy SplrJt."-S. S. ~\I .. KIt('h('nC-f. Ont.. Can. 

"Plea~e prny for m~' wife, :ll!'!o myself 
and eh il(]r(>n; w(> hn\'(' b(>(>n affllctf'd with 
t'll (' it('R tor nt'nrir n. y(>ar."-,,·, C. F .• "·lL!
dron, Ark. 

Bro. :LlH! SIRtf'r M ann ing who are holdinf;' 
mt'Nlng!-l In n. hlg (;o !-<p('i t(>nt in M orgn.n 
City. Ln" rl'quest pray('r thnt God will pOUI" 
out 1I Is ~ph·1t nn t.:h:.t t·;jnful town. 

A l'ilstf'r in I·'t. Griffin, T(>.xas, I'OqU('lolts 
pra)!c I" thflt shl" mn~' I)e haptizM In the Holy 
Ghost and that hf'1' husb.and and children 
Rhnll h(> !'!n \'C"tl and baprlze(]. 

R]~\'TY.\IJ IX r·,\R~L\, ~fO. 

The dear Lord has been wonderfully 
bleSSing in the last few days with a good 
Revival, in which Quite a number of 
son ls were blessed. Hallelujah! We 
had Evang. ,Vm E. Giles whom the Lord 
wonderfully used in preaching tlie \Vord. 
It' seemed that from the very beginning 
God sent a mighty convicting power on 
the people, and night atter night people 
'would lea.,e the church crying as though 
their hearts would break. Praise the 
Lord, He didn't loose the conviction 
until fifteen were wonderfully convert
ed, and seven baptized in the Holy 
Ghost. 

\Ve also had Bra, Walter Higgins of 
Puxico, and Bro. Homer Waddle at 
Copeland, Ark., whom the Lord wonder
fully used in the meeting. 

We set the church tn order, orda.ined 
five deacons, and got the church in good 
working condition. Let all the saints 
unite with us in prayer that God wi11 
hetp us kee p out all divisions, and that 
we will stay in fellowship with the Gen~ 
eral CounCil or the Assemblies of God, 
and that God will gi\'e us a real Pente
costa.l Revival here in Parma. Brother 
\Va<1dle and myself are holding a meet
ing in Canalou now, and the Lord Is 
blessing. Pray for uS that God wlll have 
his way and give us souls tor our labor. 
-Pastor W, C. AndorS()u. 

-~-. 

"r a~k pra)'('r~ that J may he hNlied of 
rhcuma.U!04rn, Ih'('r and kldn('y trouble, a.nd 
t hat 1 may r('('C'ln' the hapll:-!m of tilt' Holy 
GhO!-it."- -P. J F .. P"lln Gro\'(', N Y. 

"I (]N;jro Ilr.t),('rR l11:1.t r may (I'('I'I\'c thf! 
("'omrort,·r. and thut i ma)- h(' hf':lll'd of 
rht"llm:l.tl~m Ilnd throat throubll· ... -R A, 
F., Li:lllnC'o. Ark. 

Pr:\y fnr a girl in JnC'ksnn ("ounly. Tt·')!.t..q • 

who ha!i hl"t'n an \r)\'ftlld fllr :-It'''(>rlll )'I"a.r~ 
thnt sht' may b(l h(>llh"d, and that ~ht" may 
learn to lo\'t' JNH1~. 

"I r('qUf'~t prnn'f that the Lord will hf'nl 
mC' of my bodily :lrfllet\nns. for I ~utrt'r 
ngonlf'!'!. my right lung i!'! nfft'{'lNI. and I 
surf('l' with I'Itorntl<:h and kldnC'Y$."-·J. D. 
T .. Te-rrcll. Tl'Xn:-l. 

"Pray that God will he> 111' ... lr U~ and nn 
~ .... er, as ol1r family ar~ nil f'ltr\("kl'n with 
~lckn(>s.!'l nnd we art' ulHI .... rgolng 1"1':11 trlnl. 
and ('iLnnol l-lt't'm to g~·t \'Ictory."-J. R., 
Mpl\'llI('. Ra!'lk. 

"Pray "l'ry ('arnf'stl~· tor my mothC'r who 
I~ sntft·r 11~ \'f'ry badly with hf'r tH":lcl nnd 
nf'ck. ]o'N\r !'!h(' hn~ tnk(>n rYJlhohl ff'v .... r. 
All'I.o fol' my Ri!ltf'r who hn!'! typhoid fevC'r," 
- " .. J" SII\'erton. Texas. 

The following rf'QlIest!ol ho\'C' bef'n s('nt 
direct to 111'0, ('olilns: 

"Prll~' thnt r may rE'C'f'h'(, th(' bnpt\:;tm ot 
tho Holy Splrlt'."-R. 1,. p .. ))olphofl.. K. M . 

"Prn~' that 1 m:ly 1)(' hNlll"(\ or rhf>UmR
tI!'!m."-~1rs. L. G .. C('ntr::llla .. Ill. 

"PI":lY for lilt' PNlC'f' of a Cf'rtl\ln home,"'
Eo S .. K rli!"ok:l, :\to. 

"Prny for GOfl tn sC'nd help t o l11~'" (1;·ld." 
-Mi!-l!'! R. H .. Falll!". Okln 

"Pray (or m~' hf';\lIng," n, r H .. R:l{an. 
:'\ew M('x\('n. 

"Pr:w for It re"h'ol h('rl'."- G. P. N .• TIOv. 
('11. N.·Y, 

"Pray th(' Lon l (0 !oI('nd rt Rpll'it-flll<·d mrln 
to this plnC'p,'·---{'. I ,. n .. r.ldrenn·. MII'!oI. 

"Pray for n. I"('"I"HI h('r(' ... · M . L. 0 ., 
Youngstowll, Ohio. 

Tm, RT'I.'F:1l ~IERTrxGS I~ I,OS A~· 
OEIJES, C.\T/. 

Bro. 'Ym. n, Giles sends us a good 
report of the meeting that has been pro
ceeding during the past month in Los 
Angeles. There are roany manifesta
tions of the Spirit's presence. He writes, 
"A lady, coming with four others from 
Maryland, had a cancer on the tongue. 
She bad lost the usc at that member 
completely, so that sbe could not speak, 
Her doctors had told her that the only 
hope tor her life was to have her tongue 
cut out. Atter listening to the me!lBage8 
at a. few meetings, she was convinced hot' 
time for action had s.rrivcd. She was 
assisted on to the IODg platform and was 
pra.yed for, the cancer was rebuked in 
the name of Jesue, .and by the power 
T~ted In that Dame it underwent a 8U1'
gical operatIon. Last evening ehe arose 
and laid the vast audience that Jesus 
bad not only coml>letely bealed the can
cer. but had gi.,en ber a new tongue and 
e. new voice with which to praise Him. 
Anolher old lady was cured of what 
seemed to be diseases without number, 
and wl{lIe under the mig'hty slaying pow
er of God received the baptism at the 
Holy SpIrit. 

"On Sunday evening. March 4th, a 
lady brought a bandkerchief to be 
prayed over, stating that it WM for ber 
ohild who .".a, badly afflicted ' with 
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eczema, his face being badly broken out 
and swol1eD. The tollowing 'Wednesday 
the sarno lady rose in the mooting and 
said, "Praise God. my child i8 complete
ly deUvered. and all traces of tho .well
ing have disappeared" :\Ia.ny teetttled 
during th(' same meeting that while the 
power waR talling, and the "Heavenly 
Chorus" was being sung. tho Lord 
reaehed down and completely healed 
their bodies!' 

PRE.WIlER WAXTED. 
Bro. Oeo, !\of. Rains ot Cpmanche. 

Texas, writes, "T would like an evange
list or preacher, or a. mnn and his "..tfe, 
to come our way to holel meetings. I 
have a hall ror the meetings, and also 
a l>lac(' for the preacher to stay. ,\'rite 
me befor(' coming, and (or (urther tn
formation ... 

TENT WASTED. Eld.r J . 'IV. SmIth 
of 784 Harbor S1.. Conneaut, Ohio. 
wants a lent to hold four or five hun
dred people, If same can be had at a rea.
sonable price. ,\nyone having one tor 
sale, write him, stating price, condillon, 
and how long u!H.'d, 

<'OX \' ~:STI()X X()T1CK 
E\,Rng. A n. l'rshan and A II. Arguo 

ha\"e arranged with R. E. Mc.\lIster to 
hold a convention at Kltch€'nf'r , Ont.. 
Can., b('glnning March 29th. till .\prJ! 
8th, (ol1o\\'NI by an e\'angf'liRtto cam· 
palgn for an indefinite 11mf'. For fur
thE"r infol'matlon a<1drroRs n. 1'1. M(' ,\1Is
ter at 15 S('ott SlrN't. Kit <'11f'tl('r, Ont., 
('anada. 

IX1'lm.ST.\ ·r~; ]>P,"TR<'()ST,\T, 00"'. 
"g"TTO~. 

Findlay. Ohfo. ,ran-h :30th to A prl1 Dtb, 
"'m be hrold with the Assf'mbly at God 
at the Gospl"l School. Elder Goo E. 
Smith at Youngstown, Ohio. special 
evang('1ist. Bro. and Sisler llar\,('y or 
1ndia special speakers on W{'dn~sday, 

missionary clay. Elder D. \c". K(lrr a.nd 
others expected part of time. For in· 
formation write T. K. Leonard, Findlay, 
OhiO. 

D1flTRlO]' <'orNC'T1, FOR TF.XAF!. 
Ft. " ·orth. Te,,,q, April 21!11t to 2fJth, 

The ealnts at Arizona and New Mex
ico a.re especially invited to be preecnt. 
It is expected th&t thore will be much 
pra.yer, study ot the Word and teach
ing along nece8sary line", 80 oome, 
tellow workers. tilled with the Spirlt,
Addr ... Arch P. Co!!!ns. 1509 North 
Houston St., }i"'t. \Vorth, TeJ::a~, 

lI(;RJ,IlUT'S STORY 
011' THF. nrnLR. 

The complete Bible 
story from Gonesls to 
Revelation. written 80 
that a child CEln under
stand. 762 pages, 300 
illustrations. 16 In col
ors. 600,000 copies aJ
ready sold. 

Pl'ice, Clofh. $1.01l, 
poetpald. 
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SPECLAL BOOK OFFER 

75 Cents Per Copy 
Postpaid to a ny par t or the world , 
(G reat Br ilaiH 3s 3d.) They a re well 
prInted a nd well bound. 

A Thousand und Ono Thoughts trom 
My Ilib" lU'Y, by n. L . Moody. 

Ab,'uJuun, by T~. B. Meyer . 
flu.-bed Arrows , by Cb ns. H. Spurgeon. 
Dible and Spit'it,ual CrIticism, by A . T . 

Pierson. 
niIJle .s~ udJcij In lbo Old Testam ent, by 

11. \\'. Bocehel'. 
.(J'hrfs t in ISilinh, by F . B. Meyer. 
DI\vid, by I.'. U. Meyer. 
David JJlvings tone, An A utobIogra phy. 
Deuterollomy J. by C. H. McIntos h. 
])c lIt el'ono my ~, by C, H . McIntosh . 
Exodus, by C. II, McIn tosh. 
b:,tUllg.'Hs tic SCI'm ons in Outline\. by C. 

Perron . 
Evc l'J'·Dn;r R e ligololl, by II. 'V. Sm ith . 
GencsJs. by C. H . McIntosh. 
God'sL:lvlng Oracles, by A . T . Pierson. 
GOSI)cl ot tho J(lngdom, by ebas. H. 

Spurgeon. 
Gospel Themes, by ehas. G. Finney. 
lJOOtnres to Pr'otessing Christia.ns, by 

Chas. G. Finney. 
Leviticus, by C. H. McIntosh. 
Life nnd Hght ~rcn, by F . B. Meyer. 
J~tte Power, by A. T. Pierson. 
Many Iufallible rroofs, A. T. Pierson. 
Mjnlstry of Healing, by A. J. Gordon. 
NlUnl_8, by C. H. McIntosh. 
Paul, by F. B. Meyer. 
Personal Prayer with lllustratlv8 An

swers to Pra)"er. by H. Clay Trum~ 
ball. 

Pictures trom Pilgrim's Progress, by C. 
H. Spurgeon. 

l"rinchdcs of J~UB, by Robert E. Speer. 
Revival Lectures, by Chas. G. FInney. 
Seed Corn for the Sower, by C. Perren. 
Similes a.nd Figures, by Alexander Ma~ 

claren. 
Soul'Vlnner, by C. H . Spurleon. 
The Art of Sermon lllustratioD, by H. 

JelFo. 
The ruble and Spiritual Criticism, by A. 

T. Pierson. 
The lnlter Ohamber and the lnaer LIte, 

by Andrew Murra.y. 
The Lnw of the Otfering, by Andrew 

Jukes. 
The Ministry 01 tbe Spirit, by A. J. Gor

don. 
Tho Open Secret, by H. W. Smith. 
'l'he Personal Touch, by J. Wilbur Chap~ 

man. 
The PUgrlm's Progress, by John Bun-

yan. 
The Temple, by Alfred Edersbetm. 
The T",o~Fold Tilte, A. J. Gordon. 
Time~ or Uctlrement, by George Mathe

son. 
Tried by Fire, by F. B. Meyer. 
True Estimate of Lite, by G. Campbell 

Morgan. 
Twice Born Men, by Harold Bigbee. 
Way Into the Holiest, by F. B. lIIeyer. 

OOOJ,S THAT CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
SHOULD HAVE. 

Topical Text Book (Torrey) ..... $ 
Oxford Pocket Concordance ..... . 
Vest Pocket Bible Dictionary .... . 
Fox's Book of Martyrs ......... . 
Signs and \Vonders , by Mrs Etter, 
Cruden's Complete Concordance .. 
Universal Bible Dictionary 

Ali postpaid. 

.60 

. 90 

. 90 
1.15 
1.15 
1.40 
2.15 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

THE STREAM OF SALVATION FLOW. 
ING AT lOLA. KANSAS. 

We ba ve h ad a convention meeting, 
and there bave been a number saved . 
aud ten r eceived the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. Several wer e healed. One broth
er was healed of can cer and he is great
ly r e jOicing in t he Lord. Bro. C. E. 
Foster ot Topeka and F. H. Leonar d of. 
Pomona, Kansas , were wonderfully 
used ill preach ing and teaching the 
\Vord, and t h e assembly was mor e 
strengthened and built up in the Wor d 
than ever before. 

The dear Lord gave us a big chu rch, 
40 x 60 and a 12 x 60 balcony, and in a 
year We had it a ll paid for . It cost 
$1200. We have a mission in Gas, Kan
SI1.S, three miles east, and the Lord is 
Raving a nd baptizing sou ls t h ere, and 
a lso at La Harpe we h ave a nice mis
s ion. 

My wife was healed of consumption, 
asthma, br onch ia l trouble, dea.fness and 
female t roubl e, a nd I was healed of 
s tom ach trouble and r up t ure over eight 
years a go. 'We ba.ve four children and 
t he Lord bas bealed them many times, 
even wh en t hey ha~e been at death's 
door and all hopes wer e gone. All were 
born wllhout medical aid. The las t 
chlld was one pound larger than the 
ot hers, and th e birth was 'painless. Glory 
to God! I cannot help praising God for 
His goodness to us. 

Tbere have been many cases of won
derful bealing in our midst, rupture, 
cancer. granulated eyelids, smallpox. 
spinal meningitis, consumption, etc. 
One boy, eleven years old, was Bufterlng 
with his tonsils, and the school doctor 
said that they would have to be cut out. 
Prayer was requested for him, and the 
Lord healed the child, and he went to 
school the next morning well and sound. 
His mother was healed of a large lump 
In her side and other sickness. 

One blessed fea.ture of the meeting 
just passed has been that Presbyterians. 
Campbel1ltes and Nazarenes came In and 
received the Holy Ghost. A Dunkard 
sent tn for prayer tot' the healing ot a 
goitre, and the Lord touched her body 
by His mighty power, and she began to 
come to meeting and to tarry for the 
baptism. 

We have been here four years last 
January. When the Lord called UB here 
we did not have a cent. We went to the 
depot in faith, and the Lord touched a 
brother's heart and he g~ve UB $4.00, 
We landed here with twenty-three cents. 
'Va started a prayer meeting in a sls
ter's house. After five months, the Lord 
spoke to me and told me to get a tent. 
l had not a cent in sight, but in three 
and a halt months the $100 tent was 
paid for.-J. A. Dunham. • 

THE BOOK OF REVELATION. 
We have two good books in stock at 

th e present time, one by D. W. Myland 
and one by A. C. Ga ebelein, the first at 
8 5 cents and th e last at 60 ceuts post
paid, You ca nnot make a mistake by the 
purchase of e ither of these two excel
le nt books. 

AI 

March 24. 1917. 

SWORD OF THE SPffiIT 
WIDeH IS 

THE WORD OF GOD. 

Manual t or P ersona.l 
Work and Workers. 

Scr ipt ure verses se
lected and applied to 
every conceivable atti
tude of soul in a ll the 
varying circumstan ces of 
l ife. 

Vest Pock et Size 128 
pages. F lexible cloth 25 
cts., mo roCCO 3a: cts. 

FRO~( THE " BALL 
...,...."=-=,.-.."..,."".,, ROO)( TO HELL." 

'-1lt,nIMli The Gr eatest Book 
ever Published 

E>""1>osi ng the E vils 
of Dancing. 

By E x-Dancing 
Mast er T . A. 

Fau lkner. 
Explains how mul-

1 '{;1~~~t~~1~'~I!.'t.~!~~ ti t udes of girls and I~ yaung men are led 

. 

to ruin through 
dancing. 
Colored paper cov
ers 25 ets., Silk 
cloth covers 50 cts, 

Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 

The Text Calendar for 1917 Is more 
al:lractlve than ever. The cover, a 
beautiful Madonna from the celt
hrated painting by Will H. Low. e -
titled "ChrIstmas Morn," reproduced 
at tremendouS expe nse, in all th& nat
ural colors. I 

We have a few of these beaut-
ful Scripture Text Calendars left, 
which we wlll sell at a sacrifice to 
close out the stock. 

Give a Calendar to every scholar 
In your Sunday-school, and make it 
a point to s ee that l'hls Scripture 
'I'ext Calendar [s In the home 0.1. every 
member 01. your Assembly thIS year. 

AS LONG AS THEY LAST 
15 cents each. 
$1.50 per dozen . 
$10.00 per 100 delivered . 
Send your order now-tomor

row may be too late. 
THE GOSPEL PVBL:ISBmG HOUSH 

2838 Ea..ton Avenue 
st. Loma, Mo. 
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